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Others Think It's OK;
'Disparity' Discussed

"More money will be spent this
year in polling research than in
any year in history," Gallup said.
In the future that amount will
be doubled, all foreign countries
will adopt polling techniques and
c()l1gressmen wJli begin polling
their districts to promote better
and more efficient government.
J. Stevens Stock of the oplilion research center, Princeton,
N.J., said, "I d'on't know what
tile future of pollin,. Is, I only
hope Gallup Is rI..hi."
He said that bad publicity as
the result of the election " will
do us good." He referred to some
critics of the pollsters as "Johnnie
One - TechniQuers" who profess
that their particular method, if
used 'by the pollsters, would have
secured more accurate results.
Broader Lines
At this session Crossley stressed
the point that political polls are
"not the only ones," and called
for \:hose present to think of pollIng along broader lines which
would inciude the fields of entertainment and juvenile delinquency.
In ihe mornln..
_Ion.
"Ca_ of the Oltparlty bet_n PoD Flndinl'l anel Elec110111," Gallup said the result of
recent elecdon polls were "mistakes In JudlmenV' not In the
ubulc prooedure."
He criticized, the polls for giving the people the ImpreSl>iolt that
they "had reached the stage of
absolute perfection."
BI,.~ Error
Gallup said the biggest error
of the pollsters in the election
was not takine a final poll. Another Important factor was that
the "undecided group" was not
taken into consideration.
Cl'()IMley emphasbed the taUure 01 the polls was due 10
Derlec&lnr the pouiblllty of a
d_ election and the n~ty
measurilll' preferences vel'y
leeu~tely Just before the eIeetlon.
Closing sessions o( the conrerence will be held this morning.
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He'll Be an Interpreter y.et

Offices in the city hall and
Johnson county courthouse will
be closed today in commemora-

,tlo;~r ~1~~OI~:tI~i~~d:'Dk

and
the Iowa State Bank and Trust
Co. will be closed also, bank ot""fielals said yesterday.
Retail stores In Iowa City will
open on theit' relJular Satul'day

scbedule,

While House

Says Position
Is 'Temporary'

ST. LOUIS M-Big Boy, the St. Louis zoo's talking bird, Is eetting bihngual.
The bird, a Javan hill mynah, is being taught Engli h because
none of the zoo authorities can understand his !Juent monologues in
Malayan.
For his language lessons, Big Boy attends private classes each
afternoon in a room above the monkey house.
WASHlNGTON (A") - President
Expression like "How are you~" and "Anybody home?" are
already in the bird's vocabulary. D!scourag]ng to his teachers, how- Truman disclo ed yesterday that
ever, Is a lone, low "wolt whistle" thaI. Big Boy uses indiscriminately Gen. Dwight O. Eisenhower has
been recalled to the nation's seron men, women and monkeys.
vice as chail'man or the joint
ch iers of staff.
The WlIlte House rave no
Inklln .. of any new crlUcal turn
In world events In connection
with the appointment.
Mr. Truman's announcement
said Gen . Eisenhower had been
a signed "temporAI'ily" to his new
role and it was planned that it
wouid be of "relREOLTL U';A'I'! RDA Y) (A P) - Korrsn POlil'(' today disclo.·('d
atively"
short
a plot to dYl1l1mitC' til(' H!'oni :tadium at a weicomin~ I'ally for
1 duration.
th(' l 1nitcd Nat ions eOmmif;qioll on Korea later in til day.
The joint chief.
PoiiC(> Captain Pal'k Po Yung said nine ml'n wl're 11nd('r Ofof tall are tbe
['est .
chiefs of starr ot
1'hl' otll('l'~ who ('onfesed th plot gave information leadthe army, navy.
,.." ",-,.-. alrrorce and the
PLUME OF SNOW fills the air as a. fifth army rotary snowplow
Powerful machJne throws snow hleh over telephone wires. The ing to thl' !lpprehen~ion of ix:
chief of start to
Illorl' dl11'jn~ th(' night, Park
cuts Its way throUl'h snowdrifts on Highway 212 near Faith, S.D.
west's worst winter weather continued unabated ye terday.
reported .
the president.
The ofticer said the trio was
Eisenhower, a
nabbed in. the act of carrying 70
five-sLar general
feet of wire in. the Vicinity of the
who commanded
stadium.
American armies
in
Europe
in
Ju t Arrived
EISENHOWER World War Il
The UN commission has just
leU the service
arrived here to see what it can do
WASHINGTON (A')-The United
to unify Korea - divided into States W8.'S reported to have as- early in )948 to become presiden.
American and Soviet Russian oc- sured Norway yesterday that !t or Columbia university.
Officials said' one of Eisenhowcupation zones, with !'ivai Korean can enter the prollOsed North
WA , RINO"rON (AP)-'rhe nited tat l; ),<'sterd8y 01'governments in each sector.
Atlantic alliance as a full partner er's chief lasks will undoubledly
d<'I'ecl tht' ('xplll. ion of A Hllngarian diplomat, and. chUl'gt'd thHt
PI'esident Syngman Rhee of the and with assurance of substantial center on ending the old "leud"
th<, Communist high command is dl-iying to smtl~h rciigiou~ fr<,('.
Korean republic - in the Am- military backing from this and among the army, navy and air
force whlch has b«>en val'iously
dOIll all o VI' I' r8stl'nl Ruropr.
erican zone - lind UN delegates other member countries.
ThIs summar,. f1I the bu1c. described by, l'ongressmen as
from Chinfl. Fl' bee. Au tr'lla,
Simultaneously, Great Britain
PHILADEt.'PHIA (.4» - Men the Philippines, Syria and India, Amenean attliude toward Nor- petty Jealousy and helllthy comMASON CITY (A") - A federal
judge yesterday sentenced Wil- Is~ued a separate I;>vt ~ strikingly
and
women trudged the streets and foreign diplomats planned to way'. defense problems I. un- petition.
liam Stanley and his pretty blonde parallel denunciation of what wa s
derst.ood to have been a1ven to
at Philadelphia like a vast army attend the tadium rally.
In' connection with the intera
"concerted
assault"
on
termed
wife to 10 years in prison for
Norwc,.ian Forelcn
Minister sel'vice rivoi!'y, it was recalled that
of
ants
yeslerday
as
a
strike
ot
Churches
in
western
Europe.
Time
Bombs
swindling midwestern farmers in
Halvard Lan,-e by Secretary of
ClO transit workers choked off
a confidence game with a romanThe expulsion of John G. FlorCapt, 'Park said the trio arI'ested State Acheson In an 8t minute Eisenhower informally told a class
tic angle.
ian, tirst secretary of the Hunthe main arteries of travel in first said they ~e to meet their conference at the state depart- of West Point cadets in 1945:
LONDON (SATURDAY) (IP)
'.'The army, the navy and the
confederates to plant time bombs ment yesterday af!.ernoon.
Federal Judge Henry N. Graven garian legation, was in retaliation
the nation's third largest city.
alrforce mut be a unit. and If
told Mrs. Stanley she "perjured or the ejection of two American - Yugoslavia has protested her
Most of the 3,200,000 passen- under the stadium grandstand. He
Earlier in the day, Lange had
Hungary exclusion from last month's Mos( had my way. they'd all be in
herself" by saying she had inti- representatives from
gers who ride daily over the said they idenllfied themselves as conlerred briefly with President
mate relations with five of the during the trial of Cardinal Mind- cow economic conference. Russia 1,500 miles of subway, trolley and members of the Communist-con- Truman, and after meeting with the same unlrorm. Of QOul'1le I
victims who testified against her. szenty.
replied she shut herself out by bus lines operated In the city by trolled south Korea Labor party. Acheson he would up his week- don 't suppo e COnll'reS8 and the
Park said the three men also long visit to Wa shington with a b~ brass hats would ever a ..ree
Clean Witnesses
'
Statement
showing hostility to other eastern the Philadelphia Transportation
to that."
The state department issued a European countries, the oWcial company Iin€s were resourceful admitted they were involved in call on Senator Vandenberg.
oRe said he was "glad" to give
four
to
six
political
assassinations
He did not expan~ then on those
to
reach
their
jobs.
enough
Acheson and Lange Issued a
the government witnesses com- statement striking out a,gainst the Soviet news agency Tass said toplete clearance of accusations of impending trial of 15 protestant day.
Man>, were late. Some never in outh Korea during the past joint statement saying they had remarks.
In its mOI'e I'ecen! phases, the
immorality levelled against them religious lead'Ers in Bulgaria.
made it. Snow-crusted streets year and the shooting of a Seoul held a "full and frank discussion
In a Moscow dispatch the So- heaped an extra hardship on the policeman.
ot the objectives and nature" of old inter-serv ice row has deby Mrs. Stanley in her testimony.
It said the similarity between
the North Atlantic security pro- veloped chiefly between the navy
"Easy money has a high price the "fantastic accusations" made viet news agency said the Yugo- laughing, joking throngs who
and the airtOl'ce over how great a
ject.
and today pay day has arrived lor against them and ttlOse against slav foreign minIstry made the incned lneir way to town aboard
Lanre .u~uent.,. told The part each would play in aerial
jammed-to-capaWilliam and Minnie Marie Dora Cardinal Mindszenty "strikingly protest in a note handed to the slow-moving,
AlIsoclated Prea, Just be'ore he wariare.
year-old couple.
emphasizes the concerted nature Soviet embassy in Belgrade Feb. city suburban railway trains, by
foot or by tlagging down the
The judge pronounced sentence of the contirming Communist 1.
Eisenhowel' undoubtedly will
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (lP\-United leU by plane 'or New Yon. U!at.
Yugoslavia, said the dispalch, unending stream of pas ing autos. Nations ooservers said yesterday he had had "a verr pod recep- also deal with the milita!'y aid
shortly after a jury found the assault on religious liberties in
protested her being left out of the
But little absenteeism was re- that a land Lmine had been dis- tion" and a "verr coed dtacua- program for the western EuroStanleys guilty on all three counts eastern Europe."
of an indictment charging intercovered on the road leading to lion" which had yielded "very pean naLions in bulwarking their
Cardinal Mindsze·)ty was sen- six-nation conference that set up ported.
state transporta tion of money ob- tenced to life imprisonment on OCMA was an "act of discriminadefenses against
Communism.
The strike began at one min- Government House In Jerusalem, 'rank InformaUon."
At the state department, Lange How much military equipment the
tained by fraud.
treason charges. An indictment tion" in violation of existing So- u te after midnight as Il,OOO where members of the UN Palestransport WOrKl!rS union members tine conciliation commIssion are infonned reporters he planned to U.S. caD spare withouL impairing
made public in Sofia, Bulgaria, viet-Yugoslav treaties.
$10,000 Fines
meet British Foreign Minister Be- its own strength will'be one of
The Soviet Union, Bulgaria, walked out in support of de- staying.
In addition to imposing three Thursday night saId 15 leaders of
vin in London Monday.
and
Hungary,
Poland,
Romania
mands
ror
a
fourth
round
wage
They
said
they
followed
wires
the prime topics, officials indithe
United
Evangelical
churches
concurrent 10 -year prison sencated.
tences on each of the Stanleys, al'e to be tried on charges of es- Czechoslovakia set up the econo- boost of 20 cents an hour. The leadine from the mine to an IsJudge Graven also fined them pionage tor the United States and mic council at a Moscow meeting PeT countered with an offer of raeli outpost "some distance away"
The return of Eisenhower Ie
last month to counter what they three cents. The workers now and that the mine was "well withBritain.
$10,000 apiece.
the military scene drew comcalled a trade boycott by wester n average from $1.09 to $1.63 an in the neutral zone surrounding
Five self-styled victims of Mrs.
ments of approval on Capitol
Common Element
nations.
hour.
Government House."
Stanley had testified she talked
Kill.
A common element in both
them out of a total of $19,650 in Hungary and Bulgaria has been
Columbia university announced
BELFAST, NORTHERN IRE- on Monday night that it had given
cash.
the accusation by the Communist
LAND (.4') - Voters preferring to Eisenhowet· temporary leave to
The Stanleys' five children were prosecution that the churchmen
stick with Btitain have easiJ,y turn- help the nal.ional military estab·
present when the verdict was re- were guilty of various crimes
~ back a challenge for control lishment for a period of several
turned.
against the state through coof Northern Ireland's parliament weeks.
operation with American agents.
by backers of Eire's new RepubIt was in connection with such
lic of Ireland.
charges that the Hungarian reReturns yesterday irom the
gime expelled Stephen Koczak,
general
election Thursday quickly
second secretary of the U.S. leclinched a majority for candidate.
NEW YORK (A')-The Columbia gation, and Robin E. Steussy, third
pledeed to keep Northern Ireland
Broadcasting system
'y esterday secretary.
,
in the United Kingdom.
added ventriloquist Edgar Bergen
A spokesman for the British
Eire's government announced in
and his wooden assistant, Charlie foreign office said yesterday:
HOLLYWOOD M-Robert MitDublin that Eire will officially be·
McCarthy, to Its talent fold.
"The Communist governments
come the RepubUc of Ireland on chum's studio got turned down
Starting next fall Bergen, who of eastern Europe, having eliminEaster Monday, April 18, the l3rd cold yesterday on its plea that
had been on NBC for a decade ated all democratic Parties in their
anniversary of the bloody Easter the handsome actor be released
until temporarily retiring from countries, now have launched a
from jail to finish a movie.
uprising -against Britain.
radio at .the end 01 1948, will be concerted assault oli the churches
Superior Judge Clement Nye
hE'ard on OBS Sundays at 7 to in order to get a clear run fot'
took the view that RKO-Radio
Russia
Claims
Voice
7:30 p.m., Iowa time. He will be their Communist ideology."
stUdios knew Mitchum was awaitIn Talks on Antardica
sponsored by Coca-Cola.
-.t.
ine trial on a DBrcotics char,.
Jl'rlank Sinatra announced earlier
'FRISCO FEELk QUAD
MOSCOW ftPI - Russia put In when it slarted the picture and
this week he was n&gotiating to
SAN FRANCISCO (1P\ An
a claim to a full voice in Iny J\aould have realized the possibiliwitch to CBS Bnd was leaving earthquake lasting a few seconds
discussions pertaining to the vast lltles of his gOing to jail.
shook San Franciscp last night.
his NBC Show.
Mitchwn doffed his county jail
Antarctic
continent
yesterday
through a resolution passed by denim for the court appearance
the AlI-4nion GeoJl'aphical soci- and wore the $200 gray pin-strip..
ed suit 'he had on when sent to
ety' at a meeting in Moscow.
The geoJl'aphical society held 'jail.
that Russian Explorers Fabian
"This motion is not on behalf
NORMAN, OKLA. (AP) - The UniveNity of Oklahoma,
BelUng!fhausen and Mikhail La - of Mr. Mitchum but in the inrrom fl'E'fdlmen to pr('~id('nt, pfote. ted yt'!!t!'rday again t a colleg!'
zarev discovered the Antarctic terests of hundreds of innocent
continent In their elGpedltion '3f people who are employed with
"ncn- 'ommllnist" oa th propo~ed in th£' state 1 gislatlll'C.
)8)9.
him," said noted Criminal Attor·
The oath would be required
ney Jerry Giesler.
trom both students and faculty 12 000 students signlldl a petition
SET SINGER'S TIUAL
Giesler', plea met a chilly reunder a bill passed by the house Thursday asking the senate to
(Ar WI .......1
SAN FRANCISCO (.4") - Blues ceptlon from the judge. He point.
of representatives and now under throw out the measure.
"WHY NOT FOR MlNDSZENTY?" That appeaJ Is eentaJnecl In tile betlem twoo linea of this . n ou a Singer BUlie Holiday pleaded In- ed out that Giesler himself had
consideration by the ~t.ate senate.
Dr. George L. CrOll, university wall In Frankfurt's m&in lICIuare. The two lines ~bove were painted b,. GeI'III&D Co_uls.. and ..k nocent yelterday to a charle of asked the court to treat Mitchum
Nine campus organjzntions, ~ev presidenl., also spoke against the "Freedom for Reimann." Ma.x Reimann Is the jailed Communis' Jeacler of weaiern Gerawn,.. The ap- possess in, opium. Her trial was, like any other defendant when
peal for JOlief Cardinal Mindaenty appeared after ",-ewl of his sentence wu bNlICIcafi lJt. German,.-.
eral professors, ano 1,500 of lhe bill.
set lor March 14.
be came up for 5.ntence.

Disclose Plot Against
UN Group in Korea

Rotary Snowplow Opens Up a Western Trail

I

Report U.S. Gives
Full Partnership to
Norway in Allia nce

U.S. Mov.es to Expel Hungarian

10-Year Sentences
Given Couple who
Swi'ndled Farmers

'Assault' on Religion Decried Philadelphians Walk
As Transit Workers
Ask Wage Increase

~

Yugoslavia Protests
Conference's Snub

* * *

In Tel Aviv • •• '

British Supporters
Win Irish Election

Hecklers Put a Ouestion rto Communists

Columbia Captures
Bergen, McCarthy

Off_ices_to
_Clos_e U. of Oklah'oma
For Lincoln
Holiday
r•City
Protests'rOath r
·.1
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Eisenhower Called
To Joint Staff Post

Polls Shouldn't
Pick Elections
Arehibald M. Crossley went on
record last night as opposing the
making of political forecasts.
Crossley, recognized as one of
the nation's top three political
forecasters, spoke at the Iowa conference on Attitude and Opinion
R{search session, "Should Political
forecasts be made?"
In contrast to Crossley's negative stand, the session's three other speakers, George Gallup, Paul
[,szarsfeld of Columbia university,
and Gideon Seymour, Minneapolis
newspaperman, were in favor of
political forecasts.
Slplflcant Fallure
Crossley said that the pollsters'
failure to account tor the e!tect
of the Truman campaign was significant.
~We did not know how to
measure the Impact of advertls111&' lIlat was brou«ht to beaT,"
be .. Id, addln.. that In the future pollsters must "try to measure the Imponderables ot advertlsln,. and salesmanship."
Crossley compared the 1948
electlon to a childhood memory
when he said, "They used to teU
me as II youngster to go up and
touch a red-hot stove - and I
did."
"I am in favor of forecasting,
but not political forecasting," he
said.
Optimism
Yesterday afternoon two notes
01 optimism and another of a diverting character were expressed
on "The Future Trends of Opinion Sampling."
Gallup said, "ThIs work of
ours is destined to ,.row. We
know ·af no other way to ..aul'e
public opinLo.n, No one has d18covered a better way to find
out what people are thlnklnr
tMn to 1'0 out and talk to them.
"What about the future itself?"
Gallup asked. "Improvement wll!
obviously be made in all departments at polling. I think the
whole trend is in a multiple question direction .
More Money

Cloudy and colder today. light
snow and colder tonight and tomorrow. High today 40; low 15.
High yesterday 42; low 5.

r

,

RKO Plea Denied,
Mitchum Stays In

,
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-Four How keye Teams See Action Today
(agers in Return Engagement
With Gophers at Minneapolis

TlUnciads in Opener
Against MarqueHe
In Iowa Fieldhouse

By BUCK TURNBULL
Indications are that the first
MINNEAPOLI' The sky- crapeI' and hi' pLatiuulll-topp d Iowa-Marquette track meet since
buddy are entertaining the nivcI ' ity of lown herc toniO'ht jn 1930 in the fieldhouse this afthe Minn ota fieldhouse.
ternoon may go either way deBig J im McIntyre, 6-foot, l~inch (,!lior center, and l\Je~'l'r pending on the results of a few
"Vl1JJitey" koog, 5-foot, ll-illch 'ophomol'e fOJ'ward, head tll(' key events.
It will be Coach Francis Cretzdazzling Golden opher bal'ketbalL team which collide~ with Pop.
meyer's tirst appearance
as
Harri$Oll IIawkeye. at
p.m_
Hawkeye pilot as he pits his athThe Iowans, who arrived here
letes against the Hilltopper thin by train last nlgh t. have been
clads under the direction of Melassigned the- role 01 18-point unProbable Starters
vin Shimek, 1927 NCAA two-mile
\
derdogs against Coach Ouie
king trom Marquette. Coach CreIowa.
Po...
Mhlnc ot.
Cowles' successful cagers, who MOIon
(5-101. ...... f' ..... Sl<oog 1~11) tzmeyer has owned the Iowa inrode the crest or 14 straight tri- MagnUJaOn (6-2 1... ~' .... Gran< (I>-ZI» dividual poinl scoring record
11>-5) or .... .
umphs this winter before losing Hay.
Finley (6-51 ....... . C .. McIntyre (6-10, since 1936.
a one-point verdict to Illinois Jan. Schulz 16-1) ...... G . . .. Olson (6-01
Pre-meet evidence suggests that
Str.at ma (6-21 •..• G .
l\fttch~1I (8-2,
29.
Time a nd Place-Tonl,hl, 8 p.m .: Min- the Hawks should win the dash,
Four Leape Gamet TOIlI&bt
nesota fleldhou e .
Broadcasl ..-WSUI. Iowa CI(y; KRNT. high and low hurdles, high jump
I()wa is currently struggling to Des Moln .
and half - mile While Marquette
stay out of the Big Nine cellar,
will probably gain firsts in the
a position it held for a few days
~ mile, two mile, pole vault and
In January until Northwestern's
broad jump. The sho1 put, 4~O
young quintet took back that spot.
vard dash and mile relay
considered as tOSi-UpS .
On the other hand, Minnesota is
locked in a two-team battle with
It is possible that those who
Dlinois for the league leadership.
garner second and third places
These posltlcms co1l1d be dUf)
may have the biggest voice in
for • Iwn ieAipt IIbtee all eondeciding the mect with the tinal
a-- ..."... ex. . fW'due are
event, the mHc relay, determinp&q to the peel NOJ1AlwKUrp
ing the out-come ot the meet.
hOlli8 WI_un IR the Chieaao
The HilLtoppel's turned in some
lIta.dIum; illinois tries to hold
creditable performances last week
the Bir Nine lead at home
in overpowering Chicago univeraplnst Ohio State; Indiana tests
.sity, 71-43. In the mile run, Gene
~lchJgan at Ann Arbor, while
WhaJen was limed at 4:25.2; TwoPurdue plays out of the league
Miler Tony Glazer traveled the
with Micblpn state.
distan.ce in 9:52 .1; Axel Johnson
As a sidelight to the Iowa-Minsprinted the 440 in :52.4; Jerry
nesota match will be the return
Pfarr deared the 'bar at 6-foot
1 1-2 inches in the high jump
goodwill expedition of 35 SUI stuand IC4-A Indoor Champion Roy
dents and two faculty representaPo'ochnik vaulted ovel' 13 feet.
tives to the Gopher campus by
The Hawkeyes will rely on Jack
chartered bus. They will have reSimpson, sprinter and Russ Merserve seats for the game, be enkel in ~he hurdles. Other Hawks
tertained at a dance and coifee
whom Coach Cretzmeyer expects
hour, spend the ni&ht in housing
to pick-up much needed points
u nits here and return Sunday. A
are Dick Tupper. two mile; John
similar plan was used when 50
Collins, mile; Half Milers Elliott
Minnesota students saw the GoMcDonald and Jack Copeland;
phers pummel the Hawks at Iowa
Tom Sangster and Keith Brown,
City in J anuary, 61-45.
·1.40; High-Jumper Dick ErdcnThat was the night the lJlde:fatberger and Clair Jennett in the
igable Skoog had one of the greatpole vault.
est nights in his career, scoring
CHARLIE MASON
Erdenbcrger has cleared the bar
26 points. McIntyre chipped ill
Coulltlug- On llIm TonJght
at nearly 6-teet 3-jn~hes. Bobby
with 15 to ,ive Minnesota its first - - - Nelson. who recently put the shot
47 feet has been handicapped late~~c::.y on the Iowa floor in five
ly by a hand injury. The HillTo Concentrate Defen.e
I
toppers' John Vishnevsky had a
practice heave of 48 feet but
. So it is natur.al tha~ Pops H.ar·
dropped to 43-feet 9-inches last
rISOn p1ans to ,c!tred hIS defen 1 ve
week.
m aneuvers at that deadly combinNEW YORK (A') - Baseball's
The meet begins a1 ]:30 p.m.
atio~, spending only the bare es- .scribes whipped a third strike past
with the field events. The mile
sentials on the other three start- Charley Gehringer, Mel Ott, Hank
run, first race of the day, will
ers, Bud Grant, Harold Olson and Greenberg and other former stars start at 2:00 p.m.
Jerry iMJtchell. Whether
the yesterday when they failed to
scheme will be successful is ques- elect. a single player int() 'basetionaoble beoause the latter trio ball's Hall of Fame.
can score, too.
In an annual Hall of Fame poll,
lllinois 9topped the Gophers in conducted by veteran members of
a hectic brawl by sheer manpower the Baseball Writers' Association
and a few pvayers. Ohio State, of America, no past perto)'mer was
which gave Minnesota its only able to garner sufficient votes to
PITl.'SBURGH (.4") - Lee Handother defeat last Saturday. tricked join the 55 others already immor- ley ls one 'b aseball "peon" who
the Gophers out of playing their talized in the shrine at Coopers- hopes the legal umpires finally
usual game by combing their set t own, N.Y. A candidate must re- decline to call a strikeout on the
offense with a zone defense.
ceive at least 75 percent of the player reserve clause.
Of the above stop-gaps Har- total vote cast.
The former Philadelphia Philrison, 01 course, will have plenGehringer, former slar Detroit lies and Pittsburgh Pirate infieldty of prayers. If the manpower second baseman, drew the most er thinks that without the reserve
proves sufficleDi, Ute defense-- votes, 102. However, he was 12 clause the game would be:
H won" be a zone, merely a shy of election as 51 of the 153
"One l!elluva mess."
contention of weigh' in two voting writers Jelt his name off
This despite the chance at the
apots--clollJd be iNlublesome. Bui their ballots.
financial brass ring that banning
the Hawks wi" also lIave to
such player reserve righ1s might
pat Uae ball throu&'h tile boop
give him.
GOLF MEETING
at better than the 19 pereent
"If the cluhs did not have some
All candidate s foc the freshtea8OJI'S aver~e.
man and varsily golf squads claim on the services of players
Harrison will definitely start
have been asked to attend a from year~to-ycar, baseball soon
Charlie Mason and Floyd Magmeeting at 2:30 p.m. Monday would be strangled ' in the rush
nusson at fOrw08l'ds. Both are agin room 200 of the fieldhouse, to sign with the highest 'bidder,"
gressive and will be used on thc
according to Coach Frank said Lee. "A few rich teams would
huve all thc taJent. The resl would
froD!. line of defense. Sophomorc
(Bucky) O·Connor.
have all the trouble."
DJck Rlecks falls into UIUl calelory, too.
Since Bob Sch ulz and Stan
Straatsma worked so well logether as iuard.s against Purdue, ~hey
will probably draw starting jobs.
Tony Guzowski, lbe team's leadini scorer in Big Nine play with
51 points, ,b acks them u p.
Who Will Play Center?
Who will play 1he majority ()f
time at center is a questionmark.
Since a good defensive job on McIntyre is uppermost in Harrison's
mind. Roger Finley could be the
boy. Don Hays is needed Lor bis
scoring ability, while Frank Cals·
beck, Al Weiss and Glenn Dille
are all possjbi)j lies.
The HaweYeI, who have not
WOA llere since 19.5, wUl be
plaFin&' before a sell-out el'lllWd
of ..-.e fiJIan 16,OH, ApPl'OxIma.&e~ ZIt fa ... will II>e Oft bnd
..... II/I:alo.enl, 1Ition., to honer
MIftr "'~D hero, "Whitey"
.....,,.., ..... a special "Skeoc-

* '* *
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Fail to Elect Stars
To Cooperstown Hall

Former Philly Hopes
Player Clause Stays

l liMit 'Guy Linds ABig LeU Fist

NIabI,. ..

Skoog is third in Big Nine scoring with 119 points. Ohio's Bob
Raici1ger leads the loop with 126.
followed by McIntyre's 124.

College Cage Scores
Old.lloma 54. Oklaho ma A & M 41

South PaJ<ota

~,

Momlllll8lde

.a

Tex.. T""h 80, Arizona u nlversJly 58
W..tern Kentucky S'I, Baldwin Wallace
51
Holy Cross 52, llhode uland Stale 42
North C...ollna 66, Maryland ~
Cornell 51, Cae fa
Dubuque 52, ShT\lJ/lOn 48
TuLu TO, PhUllps '58
Utal\ Stale 51, Brllbam Young !14
Oeo,.u. 113, Florida 39
W..hlnaton anll Lee 73. CIem50n 70
_Hnw Green a, John Cnroll 511
~ Carolina Stal. fIT, Duke ..
("o\"rod " 83, l own State 48
Upper law_ •• W • ..,bulY 411
50uth Dakota Stale !14, North Dall:ota 51

Tankers Face
Powerful Ohio

Matmen Meet
Michigan Here

(DelIT Iowan Ph.1e bT Bill Rod, .... '

LANDING A HAllD LEFI' jab-lobe k1IHl U1U won him Uae 127
PlNUld Golden Gloves cltaalNolI&hIp ill Cedar Rapids i8 lleI'er Walt,
(r,laJU.). lI~yerlli',. ~e. (re,n. OUlHleue. Welb Itde- ••1fI)eCt a
len 'brown by hili IIPPQ~t, Left" GreerI. ~IIe, . . . *Mil 1•• ded h is own left hallll.. Weli _declsloeett Grnn T1IUl1llla "1Ih~
will Uae crown,

'0

Iowa's wl'esUing team will meet
Michigan on the field house mat
tonight at 7:30 in the :first home
dual meet with the Wolverines in
25 years.
Last week the Hawkeyes began
the conference grappling season
with a 19-9 victory over Northwestern.
Ton.iaht's meet Is only the
four1h lime the two choolll
b;l.ve ever met in II> dual wrestHn&" m~t. Iowa. b.aa 11ee/1 the
wilu'ler in aU of t"ose lIJeets,
mo t rec;ent belnK U.e It-.
drubbl~ handed the W6lverines .a~ Ann ArlHlr ia t year.
Michigan is led
by Captall'1l Bob
Betzjg, l65-pounder who was
runner-up
for
the Wes(ern conference title last
year, ~nd Jim
Smith. Smith was
Big Nine 136pound champion
last yeaI' \:Jut has
moved up to the
I45-pound class
BIi:TZIG
this season.
To date the Michigan rnatmen
have failed to score a victory.
The Wolverines were soundiy decisioned by Illinois, 25-3, and by
Navy, 21-10. However, they came
close to upsetting the Big Nine's
eje fend ing
champion
Purdue
squad, losing out by a single point,
16-15.
Iowa wiU be strengthened by
the addi"oll of Olympian J6e
ScarpeU6, conference champ
last year ill Ute 175-JIOund etas•.
carpeUo was IDella-Jble durin,
tbe lint semester but has been
w6rklng' out with the Hawk
and will be ready tonight.
Delmer Lanphier. highly reaal'ded 165-pound sophomore, also
will be eligible for the Michigan
meet.
F6ur Hawkeyes have perfect
records for the present eampalcn. They are Captain Vern
McCoy, 121-pound division; Ed
Steinhoff,
U6-pound class;
Ge6rge Tesla in the I55-PGund
divi Ion; and lIeavywelght Bob
Geirel,
Either GeigeL 01' "Junebug" Perrin will face Byron Laskey, the
Wolverine heavy tonight. The two
have been alternating, Geigel scoring a fall Last week in the Northwestern meet.
Three Michigan men are undefeated in confeernce matches
this season. They are Phil Carlson.
155-pou.nd class, Betzig and Jack
Powers, 175-pounder
who is
scheduled to meet Scarpello tonight.
Probable

~l>One"1s

8J'e:

McCoy ....... .... .. . 121.... CunnJn,ham
Quinlan ......... ... 128. .. . .. .. .. . Keller
StelnhoU ..... .. .... 136.. • . .. .. ... MJIler
Keith .. ..... .. ...... 145. ... .... ... Smllh
Tesla ..... ... .. .... . (55.... .. ... Carlaon

Lanphier ....... .. .. I"'.. . . .. . .. . Boule
Scarpillo ... .. ..... . ,75. ... ... ... Powers
Perrin .... . .... ..... iW . .. .. . ... Laskey

Pep Decisions Saddler,
Recaptures World Title
NEW YORK (JP) - Willie Pep,
his face a gory mt:ss fl'om cuts
around both eyes, recavtured his
world featherweight tille from
Sandy Saddler, spindly Harlem
slasher, on a unanimous IS-round
declslon last nIght at Madison
Square Garden . It was a sensational form revtl'sal of his fourround knockout loss lasl Oclober.
Pep, who held UIC title for six
years. weighed 126, SaddJer 124.
A jam. packed mob of 19,097
who paid $85,563 for the first
Garden sellout sin ce 1.946, roared
throughoul the 15 savage rounds
as the little gamester from Hartford, Conn., surviv£d a furiou s
last-round assault by Sandy.

Invettigat)ag Expansion
Qf Gopher A.tkleti.c Piant
MINN;EAPOlJIS I1I'l - UniverSity of Min neSMa regen ts yesterday authorized officials of the
s~hool to investigate the possibilities of borrowing ~I,I00,OOO for
athletic plant projects.
:Biggest job proposed would be
a $753,000 remodeling project at
the field house.

Srechler Pleads

At Columbus
By JOHN HOLWAY
COLUMBUS - Ohio State, legendary mona;ch of the swimming
world, comes up against Iowa here
today in what should be the tip.
orf on the Hawkeyes' chances of
grabbing their first Big Nine tiUe
since 1936 and their second in
conference histOrY.
'fhe Illcautiful Columbus nata.
torium has long been sold out
for the matches that promise to
put a lot of pressure on the Buck, eyes as weIl as Iowa.
The Hawks arrived here a
grim team, with an excellenl
I chance. on paper , to dG whal
only vaunted Michlran has dene
tD Ohio State since 1he war,
The meet has been figured anywhere from a dead tie to a threepoint margin for Ohio with the
balance of power held by the
backstrokers and sprinters.
A big portion
TWO TQ HAWKEYE wre Uqs talk thiu&'s over with Ma'
in prep;uoation f6r t.be
of
Iowa hopes, 01
meet with Michigan t.qnJlht. JGe Scarpello (leU), Iowa Olympic star, ret.urn to "atPlinc actJ.on tocourse, rests with
nl(ht alter a semester's inell&lbilil,Y. Captain Vern McCoy (r\&,hl) s~ an WJ4~feated record in JJla.~
Olympic Chamcompetition this yelU'.
pi on Wally Ris.
He
will be
coun ted on for a
first place in the
100 - yard fret
style over Halo
Hirose, and will
probably have to
go against Smith
in the 220 as
'EW YORK (AP) - Bill Vecck of the 'Ie\'elanu Indians
RIS
The l'ampaging Iowa City Little
well as swim the
and GeorgI} \V"ei. !i of til(' ~ew York Yankees squared off yc terday in a. hot verbal dU('1 over Y'cck's signing of one Arlie Wil- Hawks remained in the select un- anchor leg of one of the two re. 011. 'fhc ~et-to culminal ed in a tlll'eat by Yeeck to sue the Y.allks defeated class and strengthened lays.
Duane Draves reported lor
their hold on first place in the
gcncl'RL manager for tel'ming his action "unethical."
workouts after the hecHc Purdue
"I'm not flU!'!' lh!lt tha t '~ not It comt word," the youthful MissiSSippi Valley conierence last meet Monday with the effects o(
Cleveland 'Lub pl'l'sidellt dedarcd hotly. "Ue'd bettcr be ablc to night by posting a 51-42 triumph his earlier earache pretty well •
pJ'o\,(' it."
over a determined Wilson of Ce- shaken off. Draves and. Dick
The smolderin& feud between
dar Rapids quintet at City High Maine are pointing to a victoer
the two American league clubs
gymnasium.
over Bob DeGroot in the batk
hurst abruptly into flames when
Big Gene Hettrick, who con- stroke.
the Yanks announced they were
tinued his season-long onslaught
Bobby Busch made his fint
protesting Veeck's action to Comon the basket with 21 markers and lrip with Iowa to add strellftb
mission er A. B. Chandler and o'hWhitey Diehl. who pushed in 15 to the Hawks' sprinting depart·
er baseball Officials and growled
The
University
high Blue pOints and played an outstanding ment, the mllst autborUatJve
that:
Hawks explcded tor 22 points in
"There Is no place in base- the first period last night and fioor game, co-piloted Iowa City's wea.pon Iowa brGugbt bere.
Ohio had two bad breaks on
ball - major league, minor copped their first Eastern Iowa cage jaugernaut to its 15th conlealrUe or Negro lea,ue - tor conference basketlball game by secutive victory of the campaign two crucial weekends last year
1hat cost them firs t the Big Nine
and 11th straight loop win .
tactics of the sort enoJuntered
romping
over
West
Branch,
54-31.
In this case."
The Ramblers remained in a pennant, and then the internaLed by Forward Bob Ojemann, contending pOSition throughout tional coUegiate championship.
Weiss in a lengthy slatement
Bill Smith arrived at IQwa City
yesterday accused Veeck of hav- who poured in 27 points, and the ball game on the strength of
fo\'
the conferellce races 1ast year ,
Forward
Curt
Miller
with
16
ing cut some corners in flying
the offensive eMorts of Jumping
down to Puerto Rico Thursday tallies, the Bll,le Hawks cut loose Jack Fulton. Wilson center, and with a bad case of flu and lost
to sign Wilson after the Yankees for their second victory of the Larry Ramsey, forward, who hit three races he was counted OD
had conducted lengthy negotia- season and at the same time for 12 and 11 points, respectively. to wJn. Michigan edg£d Ohio Siale
by three points.
climbed out of last place in the
tJons with the player.
At one point in the third stanza,
At the NCAA meet in MichWeiss said the Yanks thought conference.
Wilson
narrowed!
the
Iowa
City
iran's
home POGI. DeGro6t dis·
U-high
had
lost
11
stNight
they had closed a deal to purchase
appOinted the Bucks In the bact
Wilson from
the Birmingham games since opening the season margin to 28-25, but the Hawklets
stroke and relays and ",111
Black Barons of the Negro Amer- with a victory over Williamsburg. surged: back with a concerted
they were bealen, this time by
that
sl)ot
them
into
a
36-26
drive
ican league.
U-high soared to an 18-0 lead
six lIOint8, The next weekead
When InfGrmed of Weiss' re- before West Branch could break lead midway in the period and a
everyone was In f'Jrm and OItIo
marks. Veeck, who returned the spell. During the first six and 42-32 quarter edge.
took Us fourth stralrht national
here yesterday, threatened to a half minutes U -high held the
Iowa City Coach Gil Wilson amateur title by a good mar,lll.
bmw a rasket.
substituted freely in the fourth
Polar Bears scoreless.
But even then the Hawkeye!,
"All that happened to Weiss
\Midway th rough the second perioo l1nd the Hawklet reserves at Ann Arbor for the NCAA mee~ I
was lhat he got caught at the period the Blue Hawks' pace continued the scoring pace estab- were sure they could see cracks
switch and now is trying to slackened but they left the court lisbed by the starting crew to in the once great Ohio squad. Re·
cover up," Veeck declared. "So at halftime with a 35-13 advan- notch the nine point margin of ports Jim Councilman sent back
he's going to protesl to Chandler tage.
victory, 51-42.
after scouting the Bucks against
is he? There's nothing I would
Two minu tes alter the second
Nor1hwestern two weeks ago hal'!
Bemal'd
Berger,
RamseY'
and
like better. I'll do bettel' than half got underway West Branch
lifted Iowa's belief that "Ohio
that. I'll be in to see the com- began to find the range while the Bill Fitch hit for Wilson in the State can be :beaten."
missioner in Cincinnati in a few Blue Hawks were having defen- opening minutes ot the second
stanza, alter Whi tey Diehl had
days."
sive troubles and outscored U- tallied a bucket, to slice the City
College Sports Results
high 9-4 during the quarter.
High lead! lo 16-15, but the HawkWRESTLJN'G
U-high just wasn't to be denied lets !"allied to assume a 26-18 half- Colorado A &: M: 21, Iowa SlD(C l3
Iow a Teachers 29, Wheaton 5
the 10ng·so ught after vieiory and time margin.
West Vlr,lnla 17. Un;ve"lty ot ChlC810 I
with Ojernann leading the way
WIlIfMIN'G
Ciiy
will
seek
its
16th
vicIowa
Purdue 52, Wisconsin 32
ran away from the Bears in !he
T~AOK
tory of the season tonight when
final period.
Michigan Stale 79.5, Ohio Sla(o 34.1
COLIDJJ.BUS 1m Bascball's
they
journey
to
Newton.
Iowa St~(c 58, Drake 46
The 54-31 victory enabled ths
bonus ru1e, under which kid ball
Blue
Hawks
to
jump
inlo
fourth
players are paid fanlastic sums o[
money and then shackled by spe- place in the Eastern Iowa concia l regulations, is being overhaul- ference. with one victory and six
Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool CI'eaQ1-0~
ed by Baseball Commissioner A.B. setbacks.
Chandler's ofiice, it was disclosed
Beeause He Fluked The Finger-Nail Te l
yesterday.
George M. Trautman, Chandler'J
countel1Pal·t for the minors as
head of the Nalional Association
of Baseball Leagues and a tireless
PHOENIX (JP)-iPresen1ation of
'Ibattler of the bonus," said new a National Sportsmanship 8SiOciaregulations are now 'b eing drawn tion trophy to Paul Brechler, athand will be announced soon.
letic director at the University of
Trautman declined to reveal Iowa, will be made March S.
specific details of the change since
E.P. (Chink) Coleman, Phoeni,lc
they must be released through college coach' and a director of
Chandler, but he said they "will the aSSOCiation, will fly to Iowa
be more equitable both to the City to make the pre~entation beplayer and the club."
t ween halves of the Iowa-MichiBefore they are announced ot- gan basketbaJI game.
Brechler was awarded the troficially, the new rules must be
put to a mail vot.e of the major phy for h is successful efforts in
and the minor league cOllncils and smoothing athletic relationships
between Iowa and MinnelOta .
then of the club owners.

I

Veeck Sig~s Player, Yanks
Protest, Call Action!Unethical

(iiy High Triumphs

Over Wilson of CR
To Post 15th Win

I

U-Hi'gh Victorious;
Downs West Branch

BasebaU to Revise
Bonus Rule Setup

J.

To Pres8llt Award
To Iowa's Brechl.r

Guilty by Moi'
NEWTON (JP) - Athletic -Qirector Paul Brechler of Iowa ~ni
varsity pleaded guilty py mail
yesterday to a traffic charge byt
he had a glfd word for the patrolman who nabbed him.
State Highway Patrolman JIIax
Schmeling earlier this
week
charged Brechler with imprOjler
passing.
1n a letter to justice of peace
Fred -Meredith, 'Brechler wrote
'that while he felt Schmeling
might have been a liltle technical
the patrolman treated him "fairly
and courteously,"
"In fact, his conduct was aIbove
reproach," Beechler wrote.
Jusllce _Meredith [wc.tl Brechlel'
$10 and costs.

Your Gift To Her Heart
Straight From Your Heart
flowers

by
SCHER

Ii~

or

Open

Sunday-~-S-For

Yov Convenience

Opp, Schaeffer Hcdl-In Burkley Hotel Lobby

Dial 9292 . ,

Free Delivery

WHIN a camel's hair coat company refused Sheedy as a gifthe went aU to pieces. It was a blGW that'd break an ordinary
camel's back-but not hi.1 He remembered hearing about
the Finger.Nail Test . . . tried it .. , and hot-footed for a
bottle of Wildroot Cream-OU. Now you WGuldn't know the
old boyl His hair has a snappy, well-gToomed look. No more
of that old dryncn and lOOK, ua:ly dlllldruft'l He's the hit of
every caravan I
Even if you're not a camel-you, too, thouJd be usina: nonalcoholic Wildroot Cream·Oil containina: Lanolin. You needn't
walk a mile for it- your nearest drug store has it in bottle.
and tubes. And your barber can &lve you a profc8!liona!
e.pplicalion. Get soUle today I

*

!;"''"'I

of 317 BIII'IYJII,hl Dr.,
N. Yo
Wildroot Company, lac., Buft'alo 1J, N, Y.

-
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Shoe fashion Designers Look To Tile Pas' for Something New
.
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•

Society

I

Weds C#tarles Goff Jr.

GlLANDMOTUER'S BUTTON SHOES are retur-Dinc and. the. _ _ _ suedel p1etured Oil the Jen also
boast I&. matchIlI, bag. Owned by BeverlY Richards, A2, Ottumwa, they add a.. liulshJn, touch to the
0Md'. wardrobe and provide a match tor the tweeds and woolens which have become a campus ra,e.
The dark Kreen suedes pictured on the rlrht Indloate the chance In shoe style. that haye ,boes "creep_ up." The ouly open portion of the ,reeu eued"es, lIerontlnc to ElIAbeth M'"cQuade, AS, Iowa FaUll,
III the toe.

* * *

Shoe Hisfory Repeals

,
A RIVAL F'OR THE COED'S FIRST FASmON LOVE, the Eaddle
sboe, are these forest green suede and leather combinations. Modeled by 1\'lartba Dawson, A3, Sigourney, they fea.ture a. clever side
lace. Comfortable as well as eye-catchil1l', these shoes for school
I1.re further evIdence of the oxford's ever-present popularity.

Tradition Suggests -

Valenline
Day ,Oifls

F

Town 'n' Campus

ALPHA cm OMEGA ALUI\{·
NAE - Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will meet at; 7:30 p.m. Monday
in the home of Mrs. H. W. Beam,
110 Lusk avenue. Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. George D.
Greer and Mrs. Rosemary DyAlong with the sending of sen- singer.
timent..al verses, Valentine day has
traditionally meant remembering
NEWMAN CLUB A Comloved ones with gifts.
munion breakfast will be served
Special Valentine gifts for eve.l'l'
member of the family are still after the 9 a.m. Mass Sunday for
all Newman club members. The
available in Iowa City stortS.
breakfast wHl be in the rumpus
Sweetheart roses in a bouquet room of the Catholic student cenDr corsage are certain to please tel'.
any feminine heart, local florists
assert. A more imaginative male
AMISTAD CIRCLE - Amislad
m1lY tind greater satisfaction in
selecting his own. Ib ouquet and circle wlll meet at 2:15 p.m. MOohaving it arraqged to suit his day in the home of Mrs. Carl
taste. Violets, February's flower, Reece, 60.1 Melrose avenue.
are remini$cent. of the Victorian
era when arranged in a delicate
DIZZY DOZEN - Dizzy Do~en
nosegay cspecially for a mother will meet at 7:30 11.m. tomorrow
or grandmother. Red and white in the home of Mrs. Olin Hauth,
carnations are the gayest of floral 1824 Muscatine avenue.
Valentines.
A gold or silver compact, espeWOQN OF NORWEGIAN DEcially in heart shape, will give
that certain coed a romtlntie re- SCENT - Women of Norwegian
minder of Valentine's day, 1949. Descent will meet at 7:30 p.m.
A gold ohain !bracelet with a heart Monday in the home' of Mrs. V. H.
dangling is sure to capture her Carley, route 6. Anyone who
wants transportation should be at
flJl<:Y.
Hotel Jefferson between 7 and
Your Valentine 'will truly ;e- 7:15 p.m. Roll call wjll be answersemble a picture on an old fashed with valentine verses.
ioned Valentine card in her lacetrimmed organdy 'blouse. Pure
silk shantung and ,f ine crepe
(U,D GOJ.,Q TIUTA RJfO
blouses are featured in many GII\LS CLUJS ~O. 1 - Members
stores as ideal gift selections.
of the 0ld Gold Theta Rho Girls
Fathers as well as their daugh- Club No. I will meet. at 7:30 p.m.
ters are usually pleased with the Monday at the J..O.O.F. hall. MemSUcculent chocolates. A perennial bers will entertain the Junior Oad
favorite is the heart .shaI1e.d box F~ll?ws. cl\Jb at a social hour folof candy. Few, indeed, are the lowing the business meetinS. Earl. cbiJdren who are not. ditli&hted
C.lItia will. be in cha~ of the
with the symbol 01 St. Valentine entertainment and Jean Bowers
in saUd chocolate.·
. will ba' in charl'e' of. remhment5.
Among other gifts suggested by
.
VISITS TRUMAN '
local merchants are perfumes, lacy
• V"alentine handkerchiefs and lin- o
ens.
. . . W~Nc:(TON' (IP) Prime
Minister Louis S. St. Laurente o~
<;:anad~ arrived in Washingt0Tt by
air from Ottawa last night for II
two, day visit. at the iuvitatioB of
P.re.aideo.l Truman.
A new tumbling club· has been
organized by the department of
physical education for women. ReiUlar tumbling and trampoline
wopk will b~ the activities- of the-

* * *

in,

Tumbling Club for
Women O~ganiud

club.

The first meeting will ,be at
the women's gymnaslwn Monday
It 4:30. 'P.m. Membership In the
ciub Is open to all university woBlen whetl1er they have had previous e"peI1ience in tumblinll or
aot.
Students unable to attend the
first meeting are asked to report
to the gymnasium before Monday
Ind list the hours tney could
~ttend. A second hoW" may be
added to the sdhedule.
FacuJty members working with
Ihe clUb are Prof. Gladys M. Scott
IIIcLlfarpre E. Everett.

$1~~yValue

S6.9.5

Cnm08re for VALUE and
PRICK I Direct to conlumer. rl'brzt, fro line...
American MUla. Ideal fo...
year round wear. Expertly
tailored. all plealed. zipper front. Available In
J,18ht, Ml>dlum. and Dark
Grey. Blue, Bro.,n, C.
COB and Lun.,e. SI_
JI to 41. When ordcrinA
IIlve waIn Ilze and color
desired. Scnd check or
M. O. ~nd save poootAie Dr pay !>Oslman
~.OO plus C.O.D.
Your money back
In 5 days If not ..!lllled.
1M TaOU81a co. P .O. Do" :Ir.II
Dept.
Mad. Squ_ 1Ka.,

a.a.

N.Y.- IO; N.Y'. -

both styles avaUable for spring.
SUI Civil Engineers
Always in the iashioJ;l limelight,
EJed Fou. Officers.
oxfords lor school remain tops
among college coeds. Suede and . '~~~~~ij
Robett L. Coats, E4, Thursday
leather combination oxfords, laced Ii'
was elected president of the SUI
at the sides, may overtake the
chapter ot the Americru1 Society
fashion-worn
saddle
oxfords
which have been a campus tavorite for many years.
Stadium boots have retained
theil' prominence as cold-weather
snow aids. Trimmed even more
lavishly than before in fur, tl1ey
are replacing the foot-bruising
rubber boots.
TJTE BUCKLE IN THE FRONT provide Darkle for tbeM rr&Y
The ranlte at colors have been suede shoes belougjJ)II' to Frances Ueuursan, AS, Oakland. Frem
expanded. Forest green, wine and the 1910 Cashion era, thl ver, lon typifies the tyles which are bemaroon are replacing the conser- InC' revived by shoe de hmers for late winter and spring' wellr: The
vaiive blacks, browns and grays
Intricate design created by these strllPs testiries to the versatllib of
at last fall. Spring fashions prom- these
flUlhlons.
ise even more daring colors in
gay reds, greens and blues.
Suede stl II holds Lhe spotligh L
in leather although late winter
and spring fashions indicate that
polished leathers will rival it for
coeds' aflections.
The longer dress in women's
clothing fashions has inspired
A 6 pound, 11 ounce baby boy Mr. and Mrs. Russ Merkel. 213
greater concentration on below- was born Peb. 4 at UniverSity Hawkeye village. While they are
the-hemline appearances. Shoe- hospitals to Mr. and Mrs. Louis here, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merkel
conscious coeds will toe the fash- Dale Kaiser, 711 Second avenue. will attend the track meet in
ion mark again this year as they The baby has been named Sleven which their sons, John and Russ
introduce the new shoe varieties Mark.
are participating.
to the American woman.

For WSUt Talk
I'l'of. George E. Evans of SUI's
physical chemistry
department
will speak on "Instrumentation in
Chemical Analysis" ove.r WSUI
at 2:45 p.m., Tuesday. ..
His talk is one of a series of
weekly radio programs at SUI
sponsored by lhe American Chemical societ,y.
Speakers Oil the 15-Jninutc program explain Ibriefly what they
are dOing in their own particular
fields of research. The programs,
presented on college campuses
th roughout the country, are scheduled to run through the sPl'in&,
semester.
Phi Lamibda Upsilon, honorary
chemical fraternity, arranges lor
the speakers. Appearing on Mure
programs will be faculty members
wor\ting in chemistry or related.
fields such as pharmacology. physiology, .bacter,io]oiO!. nutrition and
Pediatrics.

Truman to Talk at MIT
Graduation C....."onies
WASHlNGTON (IP)-The White
House announced yesterciay that
President Truman wJl1 visit Cam··
bridge, Mass., April 1 to speak at
a Massachusetts Institute of Technology convocation.
Former pri.me Minister Winston
Churchill will speak Marcp 31 at
the convocation .
Acceptance of the ~ invita..
tioJ1S> Wa& disclosed, by Eben AYers,
a~t presidential press secretary.

of Civil Engineers for the spring
semester, 1949.
Also elected were ca<lrae Sodemann, E3, vice-Jlres1den~ James
W. Klmm. E4, secre~, and Doh~
ald W. Hall, El, treasurer, Hall is
servlOlt his second term.

HAIL
the

cardigal~ COStul1U!(

Personal Noles

I

V-High Soph's Set
Dance for Saturday

Evans Scheduled

Al'Q) MBS. MAlUUS L.U EN. Cedar ltaplA, r.nMlf""" tile
lllUl'iaa"e 01 their dau«hter, Phyl1lll M. Lanen, to CbttHee o.tt .....
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Charles GoU, Pershinr. The two 8Ur !\tIIdents were married Feb. 5 at the bome ol Ul.e, brida'. gareah. sat
wu..a MeDlII!, S. W., Cedar RapW. AUeDdall.. at t ......., ...
rill&" cereatOn, were Joe DI Marla, Per hlnr, a.RIt Bdt.J' tA.. ~
tiu, Cedar Rapids. Mr. and 1\'lrs. Gott> lift II1&II1_ tile!&- boll'e
lM6 G ~, low. City.

ML
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Ribbon Tin and Straps Come Back
From Gay 90's and 1910 Era.
Style as well as hittory repeats
itself!
Fashion designers are delving
into the- put tor tbat "something
new in a shoe" look.
The slim toes and ribbon tics
at the gay 90's, Grandmother's
higl1-'buttoned styles and the 1910
versions ot straps and comblnation shoes are being revived in the
new footwear.
Pumps, still holding the fashion
spoWght as dress shoes, are avallable in all shapes and styles. Today even the tall girl can be cam{ort..abJe, well-dressed and entirely at elise< in the dressy lOW-heels
provided by shoe designers. Once
fashion
outcasts,
low-neeled
pumps have become favorites for
everyone.
Simplicity has capt.ured the
limelight of this year's shOe-model barxage as clo~ed-in pumps
take over. New styles, creeping
tow~rd the ankles, are fastened
in the demure button style of old
or intricately-designed straps and
front buckles.
Most new shoes bOllst the closed
toe and heel, but fashion experts,
accepting the American woman's
"some like them epen; some like
them closed" decisiOJ1, are making

.

(Dall,. ' ....a P ••I.. by WIrI.. I......... ' ... )

BIUGltTEN uP THOSE STADIUM BOOTS with matchin&" h and-knitted arnle SlXlks aDd mittens,
Rosemary StrOIll' A., Sioa CJb IlUnests. The boots pictured OD the lett show the effect attained
throuh us. Of colorflll lICWlU U1d mittens. Rosemary' arryles are Krcen, blue and red diamonds Oft •
whitt backrl'OUnd. 'Ibe brown Bede shoes on the left, owned by Janis Colby, A4, Hanlontown, are examp..... of Utt new slylea. Cl'eated for Ia.te winter UI d sprll1l' wear. They feature the new dOlled t_
aod heel wltb an anlde-flaUHlIII' strap.

* * *

Jbr- SIlJll,f.,E<Y UlMAN

,

The Universlt,y high school sophomore class Yesterday announced plans [or its "Heart Beat" allschool dance to 'he held Saturday
in the high school gym from 8
p.m. to 11 p.m.
Sponsors of the sophomore class
to chaperone the dance are Mr.
and Mr!. Willard D. Unsicker and
Mr. and M:t'S. Chalres L. Tlibbs.
Committee chairmen are: decorationa, co·dhajnmen, Bea Dierks
and Louise Hagler; retreshment,
Charles Neuzil;
entertainment.
I;)ave Bane; program, Ann Andrews, and publl~, JIm Blake.
All !acully -members of the hjgh
school are invited.

Jordahl yaves SUI
For 3-Year e..listment
SUI !:raduate stUdent Richard
C. Jordahl, 21, Parris Island, S.C.,
letL'l'hu"'ay for a three-year enlistment in the U.S. Airforce, sgt.
O.A. McClung, recruiting QIIicer
in Iowa City, said yesterday.
Jordahl will be sent from the
DavenpOrt enlistment oflice to
Sheppard Airto~ae base, Wichita
Falls, Tex., toJ;' balk training. He
was a student at SUI for It' year
and a half.

Mrs. M. J. Hamilton, 1012 FinkMr. and Mrs. Delbert S. Hardy,
bine park, will spend the weekend 117 St..adium park, will spend the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. weekend in Muscatine visiting
Steven Kochneff, Mu catine.
Mrs. Hardy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jamf'S Tracy.
Mrs. Jack P. Hand, 509 FinkMr. and Mrs. Charles Duffy,
bine park, was hostess at a Valentine's day bridge party Thurs- 1016 E. Fairchild street, are the
day evening. Those present were parents of a 7 pound, 2 ounce
Mrs. Robert C. Hans6n, Mrs. Ruth baby girl born yesterday a~ Met·cy
Schuier, Mrs. Anita Teeter, Mrs. hospital.
Millie McElmu11fay, Mrs. Dorothy Nelson, Mrs. Martha Griffith,
Mrs. Robert D. Wtlrrington , Mrs.
Herman Holland, Mrs. William
Shortell, Mrs. FI'ank Tuckel·, MI·s.
Fred Glade, anti the hos tess. In
keeping with the theme, Mrs.
Kenneth
Wagner,
Johnson
Hand sE·rved Valentine cookies
county
soil
conservationist
, will
and candies. Scores were kept on
Valentine tallies. High prize was speak at the annual stockholders'
given to Mrs. Hansen, and Mrs. meeting of the Iowa City National
Shortell received the low prize. Farm Loan association on Feb. 23,
Mrs. Nelson received a tt'aveling F. W . Ellerbrock, secretary-treasurer of \he association, said yesprize for games in hearts.
terday.
The meeting will be held in \he
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hamilton
h., 213 Stadium park, will spend Masonic Temple buqding dining
the weekend in Mount Pleasant roc;m. A noon dinner will be servwith Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hamil- ed by the ladies of the Order of
ton Sr.
the Eastern Star. '
Two association directors rwill be
Mrs. Walter Gi1fee and Philip, elected for three year terms. EI225 Finlcbine park, lett Tuesday lerbrock will present the associafor Chicago where they will visit tion's annual report.
H.A. Viergutz, vice-pv.esident of
Mrs. GitIee's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C, W. SwalzeL.
the Federal Land Bank of Omaha,
will also speak'at the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merkel,
Music wiJl be presented by the
Quincy, Ill., are spending the Iowa City Commerlcal chorus. A
weekend with Mr. sud Mrs. John motion pictur\!,"'This is Our Land,"
Merkel, 219 Finkbine park, and will be shown.

Farm Loan Group
To Hear Wagner

I

FOR·
j

24 MOOR
c

Cleaning Service

DlAL4t53
Free
PlU-tJp
aDd

DeU.,..".

Varsitr- tlunell

"FOR
HER"
Johnston Miy.Morris .
CANDIES
&

••
•

"FOR HIM"
Marxman '
PIPES

Ka.yw~ie &

,

COSMElICS AND TOILETRIES by o...nhill
CIGAREnE LIGHTERS by Ronson,
Zippo, Dunhill arid others
CIGARmE CASES in dozens of new designs

, RA(I'NE~S
Corn_~ _Du~uque ~

Washington Streets

"Two For The Show" ... An~ twO for rt.money
as w.tll, the best looking rl)lOlt gabaceliac YOIr
ever sa.... Accompanying 51~less cardigan Utes.
• rai8cd srripe of embroidery to outlio~ b!i&hr
btncb of color.

Ell"'" ac

R#ylll, M"iu ac

(i,,,

B~" G",. M_u

ac an,

OI_~/IJ

9 to J ,

1'6.95
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Speech Clinic Urges Stutterers

fa

Stutter Janitor's Day-

By G REG FOSSELMAN
If you were trying to cure a

friend ot stuttering. would you
tell him to practice stuttering?
Strange as it may seem. that·s
one of bhe methods used by the
SUI speech clinic to help people
who stutter.
"People stutter because they're
trying . too hard not to stutter,"
said Dean Williams. speech clinic
assistant. "Encourage them to stutter. and they will stutter a great
deal less." he said.
New Method
This new method of treating
stutterers was introduced by Prof.
Wendell Johnson. director or the
SUI speech clinic.
Besides aiding people who
stutter, the clinic also helps those
who have articulation problems,
impaired hearing and speech problems arising from organic defects.
Primarlly a teacher - troinlng
and research organization. the
speech clinic is designed to give
superVlised practice to student clinicians.
Many persons are referred to
the clinic through various state
agencies. such as the child welfare division.
After a persons comes to the
clinic he is given individual at·
tention by a speech clinician several times a week.
"We operate on -the theory that
every person who comes to us has
a dlMerent problem, and we ,gIve
each one individual treatment,"
Williams said.
Besides the individual treatment, stutterers also a ttend classes, WjlJiams said. This enables
them to meet others who have
the same speech problems, and to
practice speaking to persons who
are sympathetic toward their own
problems.
Mirrors Ulled
Another method the clinic uses
to help stutterers is that of using
speech recorders and mirrors. The
stutterer stands in front of a mirror While he speaks Inlo a recorder. This enables him to observe his faults in detail and to
let a realistic view ot his problem. according to Williams.
Stuttering usually begins when
a child is three or lour years Old.
Williams said. At that age it is
normal for children to speak with
considera'ble repetition and hesitation, he elQ))lained.
If the child is reminded that he
is not speaking perfectly, he will
become confused and try too
hard t() speak better.
This usually results in increased
tension and even tually leads to
stuttering. Williams said.
"We believe that a person is
never a stutterer until he is
mage to feel that he is one. The
ch ild who is told he is a stutterer will react with some uneasi ness to people who evaluate him
as such, and will make mistakes
wh ile talking to them," he added.
By way of illustration, Willlams
pointed out that a chlld, or even
an adult stutterer. when placed
alone in a room will almost always
talk to himself or to a pet with
no stuttering.
Defects Exagl'erated
S tutterers usually exaggerate
their defects in their own minds,
Williams said. While talking to
another person. the stutterer will
think, "Oh. my gosh! I stuttered
s p in," and increase his tension.
Actually. Williams eX'plained,
everybody "stutters" a little bit
in norma l c()nversation,
Besides operating during both
semesters of the school year. the
clinic runs a special session during the summe,r. This is prJmaril,Y
f or Iowa school cbildren with various speech problems who are
unable to attend the clinic durIng the school year.
These children are brought to
Iowa City and housed here while
attending the six-week clinic ses·
slon.

Mrs. Maria Kiser, 73,
To Be Buried Monday
Funer al services for Mrs. Maria
Kiser, 73. for mer Iowa ClUan. will
be held Monday at 2 p .m. at Beekman's. The Rev. Robert B . Crack·
er will officate.
Mrs. Kiser died at her home
in Vancouver. Wash .• Fe'b. 7.
Burial will be in Oakland ceme-

tery.
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Vaudeville
Featuring
Chuck Hanson
Magician
.February
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Banquet to Feature
Talk on UNESCO

School Gives Party
Fit for 'Lincoln'

•

Corrective Method
Overcomes Fears

Candy Wins Mel from Young Fans

By Dean Peterson

An Iowa City man who: ( 1)

was bom on Lincoln's birthday;
(2) lives on Lincoln avenue; and
(3) is janitor at Lincoln school.
was gi ven a surprise birthday
party yesterday.
C. R. Carson. 31 Lincoln avenue.
Is 71 years young today. T() make
February a month of coincidences.
he has a son. George WIlshlngton
/;arson. 26. who was born on
Wash ington's birth day.
T he 84 children at Lincoln
school surprised Carson with a
birthday party at 2 p.m. yesterday.
They assembled in the school
gymnasium and waited! for him
to arrive.
"They'ce a great bunch orr. kids
and ( never- suspected the1 were
planning a party for me." Carson
said. "Two boys came dI>Wn to
tl1e furnace room and said they
wanted me to fix a basket in the
gym. When I came u pstairs. there
they all wer e - singing 'Happy
Birthday· ...
Duane Petsel. 815 W. Park road.
said Carson "was really surprised
when he sawall C>! us. We gave
him a birthday cake and a ma(Dally towan Photo by noon K. Bro •• ) gazine subscruption."
PRACTICING BEFORE A MlRROR. a stutten nl' student (Ielt ). observes movement of his lips In an
Carson has been employed by
effort to eliminate unnecessary signs 01 stuttering f rom his speech. Student Clinician Kathleen Mc- the school board for 18 years. He
Cormac makes sunesUons and IUides hlm durin&' h is attempts to achieve smoot her and more relaxed was born ln Tennessee and has
speech habits. Clinicians believe thal pra.ctlce befor e a mirror , Ives the stutterer a. more realistic view lived In Iowa City for 53 years.
of his dlftlculty . Mirror work Is tedious and ti ring. but after three mon ths of dally work In front of a
"I like the younger children
m1rro~. the tutterer can speak with m uch less tension.
best and we all get a long fi ne.
I've been here at Lincoln for six
years." he said.
Mrs. R. G. Wilson. 428 N. Riverside drive. is principal of the
school. She explained, "Mr. Carson has been with us Ii long time
Emwrnbl' Wlil'\{shop', KpOUS0 1'
by Ill(' Hl <iepnrtml'nt nf
and we all like him so much that
mnsic alld !lit' 1'\(tl'lIsioll tliviflion, lll't' sdH'dul d Ilgnil\ t hi yC'ar
the children wanted to surprise
fOI' Peb. J 9 ami 2(j.
him with the party."
These workshops are planned as
Carson said. "My wife will be
a service to the high school mu- Frank Coulter. president ot the
Visiting at SUI this weekend as almost as surprised as I was when
sic instructors throughout Iowa. National Band. Orchestra, and a guest of the Lutheran student she hears about the party. I've
Inivitalions to tlllend are sent to Vocal association.
association will be Norma Arn- never had anything like this hapschool administrators. music diLnst year a crowd of tour hun- es'en. Chicago. secretary or the pen to me before."
rectors. teachers and· students.
dred instructors and stUdents student service commission of the
The Carsons have three sons
It is the second
ch event to from
representative
schools
.
.
Illnd two daughters, none of whom
live in Iowa City.
be held at the SUI hool ot mu- throughout the state gathered for Nalional Lutheran council.
t.hese events. Hirnie Voxman,
During her visit here, Miss Ar,
sic.
The program consists of audi- chairmal'lo of this year's series, ex- nesen will be a guest at the re- Great Britain Expecting
tions and concert~ presented by pects an equally large represen- gular meeting at the Lutheran
student ass()Ciation Sunday at 130,000 U.S. Tourists
groups from the various Iowa tation.
The following program is sched- 5:30 p.m. at Ithe :Flirst English Luschools. These performances are
LONDON (A") - Brltian expects
uled for Feb. 19:
theran church.
discussed and crit!cized.
130,000 American tourIsts this
9:00
a.m.-Auditioning
of
enMiss
Arnesen's
SUI
visit
is
part
The first. event. beginning Feb.
year.
10, at 9:00 B.m .• will feature brass semble performances north re- of a tour of college campuses in
Sir Alexander Maxwell. chairthe cenll'al region crt the National man of the British Tourists and
and woodwind groUf>s. DiSCUSSion hearsal hall .
12:00 noo~Luncheon Iowa Un- Lutheran council. Fern Bohlken. Holiday board, said so on his reIcaders in these Ii Ids will be
Lutheran studtnls' counselor, said turn from the United States.
Lloyd F. Swartley. upervisor of ion. River room.
1:30 p.m.-Concert by wind en- yesterday.
instrumental
music.
Duluth.
Maxwell estimated the number
Minn .• and George E. Wain of the sembles of the SUI music deFor the past year Miss Arnesen of visitors from all countries in
conservatory of music at Oberlin partment . . . , north rehearsal has edited the English section of 1949 would be 560,000. He said
College. Oberlin. Ohio.
hall.
Nordlsk Tidende. Norwegian news- they would bring in abou t $200.
2:50 p.m.-Continuatlon of high paper which her t-ather publishes 000,000.
Vocal
and
String ensemblc
in New York. She also spent a
workshops will begin on Feb. 26. school ensemble performances.
A program for the v()Cal and year studying in Norway on an
Discussion leaders will be Henry
Veld. conductor of the Augustana string workshops will be an- American - Scandinavian founda~.,:
tion fellowship.
choir. Rock Island. IlL. and T . nou.nced at a later date.

M• usic Workshops Scheduled
u

r

National Lutheran
Council Secretary
To Visit .IUniversity

(AP Wlrepholo)

I

MEL AND CANDY HOLD HANDS ~efore their marriage last night.
F ilm St&rlet Cancly Tox ton. who was born Florenee Tooksteln In
St. Louis. Mo.• a.nd sil1&'er Mel TonDe wer e married In Chicago.
LJCE NSES l SSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's oUice to Irving Halperin
and Audrey Brune. both .of Iowa
City. and to William Jt Smith
January was one of the worst and Audrey Solberg, both of Iowa
disaster months in the history of City.
the American Red Cross acc()rding
to illiformation received lI:>y Mrs.
Lorna L. Mathes. executive secretary of the Johnson county chapter.
The floods and blizzards in
eight states during January re·
suIted in more than 24.000 people
being fed. sheltered and brought
medical aid. according to compilations made at midwestern Red
Cross headquarters in St. Louis .
I
,
Five major 'blizzards and as
much as 10 feet of snow in several places of the great plains
region resulted in the Red Cross
giving widespread relief in five
stales.
Floods in Arkansas. Missouri
and lIlinois resulted In the Red
Cross giving aid to about 4.000
people in these three states.
Nebraska remains the worst hit
of all the storm states, o!!lcials
said. Over 60.000 people were affected by the iblizzards and some
10.000 people were given Red
Cross aid.

Red Cross Claims
Trouble P,eak Set

Of 66

Year-Around

WINTER
(OATS

DRESSES
REDUCED BELOW COST
Values

·$5

TABLE OF
ODDS &ENDS'

Arrow
Shirts
UNDERWEAIR• TIES
HANDKERCHIEfS
SPORT SHIRTS

VALENTINE

$2

JEWELRY
by Hickok and Swank

$10

.
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GALS!

~len=tie=time
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(is ARROW lie time)
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See your Arrow de ale r today and pick out a few neat knot,
ting Arrows for yo ur favorite student

..

01'

professor.

Arrow ties come in a wide oMOl1ment of potterns

ond

fabrics and make a pe rfec t Volentine vift.

New. exclusive. amart designs and ideas
~ both gold and silver.

$2.50 - $3.50
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CUFF LINKS

19 Selected From
Our Regular
Stock
Values
To
49.95

~

~

Luxurious early spring and late
faU coats. smartly fashioned of
fine fabrics with handsome tailor ing. Special group of haH- size
coats included.

FORMALS

....v ••••••••••••••" ••••••••••••••••"'..............-·IJ.·~.·~.·'.I..'.I.··...MMNW'rl'rlW......
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Every Coat
Reduced To
Below Costl

• Skirts
• Sweaters
.
• Blouses
Values To 10.95

Dean E.T. Peterson of the SUI
college af education will speak in
"UNESCO" tomorrow night at the
annual banquet of Ga mma Delta.
student organization at St. Paul's
Lutheran chapel
A banquet will be held at 8:30
in the church parlors, Toastmaster Robert Knowlton. lA, Decorah.
said yesterday.
Entertainment will include a
quartet composed
of Shirley
Grieme. A2. Siou x City; Dick
Brauer. A4. Keystone ; Mra. Robert Knowlton. and Ken neth De·
koltz. AI. Shellsburg.
Also on the program will be
William Kni~fel. magician f rom
Springfield. Ill.. who is studyln, •
for the min istry at Concordia
seminary there.
Installation o[ ()(ficers l or Gamma Delta will be included in the
evening's program .
Knowlton
said. Newly-elected officers of
the group are Wayne Andresen
LI. Maquoketa. president; Martin Stoll. ca, Blairstown. viee
president; Ruth HudUoff, AI,
Strahan. secretary; Harold Cboltz,
AI. Ellsworth, Kan .• treasurer;
Howard Gerard. E2. Brooks. Program chairman, and Muriel WIeman, A3, El Reno. Ola., sodal
chairman.
Committee for the b anquet are
James Fencll. C4, Iowa City;
Ruth HUdtloff. AI , Strahan ; Martin Stoll ca. Blairstown, and Harold Choitz. AI, Ellswo rth, Kan.

lor all your
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lie Votes Soon on
School Bond Issue

Pollsters Investigate 'Black Tuesday, 1948'

Local Scouls
'TakeOver'

The Iowa City school board
voted in an extra session yesterday noon to submit the proposed
$182,000 bond issue for elementary school additions to voters
March 14 .
Petitions askIng for the vote
were signed by 631 residen s of
Iowa City and presented to the
board last Tuesday. The preliminary drawin . of building plans
tor
Lincoln
and Long!! lIow
schools
were approv d by the
board in January.
Iowa City voters will fill three
vacancies on the board in the
March 14 election.

Robert Gage, Iowa City chamber ot commerce secretary. said
yesterday that the Mississippi Valley association is doing much to
meet Towa's needs.
"Two of the primary purposes
of the association are soil conservation and tlood control," Gage
said. "Nothing could be more in
line with Iowa's interests."
Gage returned Thursday nlgbt
from St. Louis where he attended
the annual meeting of the association. Tbe two-day convention
featured army and government
leaders as speakers.
The purpose of the association
is to further general improvement
, .TEEP-O TRICH CRA n
I of conditions in the Mississippi
CAPETOWN , SOUTH AFRICA vaIJey area. Gage said. It is comI\PI John Cockett. was killed posed entirely of private interests
yesterday when he drove his jeep and is not a govemmnt associ ainto an ostrich .
tion. he added.

(ily~Offices
Boy Scout week will reach its
climax in Iowa City this morning
when 13 scouts "lake over" the
Dirkes at city hall.
Jack McDavid, scoul field exeeutive for Johnson dislrlct, said
yesterday the young "officials"
will take their oaths of office
from Mayor Preston Kos(f at 9
I.m. From then until noon they
will "run" the city.
The Scouts' Citizen party made
a clean sweep in the recent election as Jim Pearson, Jr., was
elected mayor.
Other scouts who will sit in
!he chairs ot the city otlicials
are Jack Gibson, chief at police ;
Karl Vorbrick, fire chief; John
Nolan. police judge; Pete Pollock,
city attorney, and John Rossie.
city clerk.
The aldennen are John Gambrell. Don Kobes, Bill BarUey Jr..
Richard Boyle, John Parsons,
I Keith Jones and Micheal CunnlngMm.
McDavid said the boys will study the duties of the oHiclals they
represent. Sometime during th
morning there will be a council
meeting with both regular ci ty
officials and scout "offiCials" atlending.
City hall offlces will be closed
today to regular business in observance ot Lincoln's birthday. a
stllte legal holiday.
While his scout friends at home
are "running" the city, Jerry Holland, Iowa City eagle scout. will
represent all of Iowa's scouts
. when he reads a report to Gov.
William S. Beardsley in Des
Moines.

funeral Services
Today at 1:30 fQr
f. Ray Harper, 67

I

Funeral services for F. Ray
Harper. 67, an employee of the
SUI arounds and building department since 1925, will ;be held today at 1:30 p.m. in the Oathout
chapel. The Rev. P. Hewison Po1lock will otriciate.
Mr. Harper died Thursday at
his home. 509 E. Jefferson, after
an illness of several months.
He was born July 29, 1881, at
Warners, N.Y., the son of Wil1Iam and Amelia LeClaire Harper.
He married Prarl M. Tranter of
Oxford in 1905 and established a
home tl\.ere. He Ja ter lived at Armour, S.D.
Mr. Harper moved to Iowa City
in 1925. and since November of
that year had been employed as
a carpenter at SUI.
He was a memper of Oxford
lodge A.F. and A.M.
He is survived by his wife.
Pearl; two sons. Harold, Des
Moines • .and L:r le • Reno, Nev., and
three grandchIldren.
Burial will be in Oxford cemcIE
ry.

Students to Speak
On 'Peace Caravan'
Three SUI students will speak
tomorrow at Washington. Iowa. on
the YMCA "peace caravan."
The students are Bhagwat P.
Singh, Begusarai. India; Simon
Ince. IstaMml. Turkey. and Yutaka Nakahata. Honolulu. Hawaii.
The "peace caravan" has been
Dl'Jaoized by the YMCA to promote international understanding.
The three speakers will describe
student life in their countries at
a county youth rally at the Washington YlMCA in the afternoon.
In the evening, they will talk at
the Presbyterian church on "How
to Prevent a Third World War."
Singh will discuss the emancipation of backward peoples. Ince
will stress the importance of economic securitY and Nakahata will
talk a.bout peace in the Pacific.
Ralph Schlomin'g. Ya'!iCA exeCutive secretary, wllL be moderator.

0'

THEY'RE SIN,.GING 0.,,1 HOORNO from COAST .. COAST'

•

the 110.000 sludenls abou~ what yQU
tell have to sell. or want to buy.

HURRYI HURRYI
POSlrlVEL Y ENDS TODAY
We Cannot Hold Over Any Longer
<["A, THEATRE GUILD prlSt"lt

LAURENCE OLIVIER

COMPLETELY NEW SHOW SUNDAY

~:~S

(!;) ~ i it) ~ "~M.

Jst Iowa City Showing
YOUR ~AR OF

ANNA and the KING OF SIAM
, Newest and Greatest Role
20th CENTURY FOX
presents

Paddy Wagon's Out
Petersen said that the material
ror the speech came from his IJnd
J.A . Swisher's arlicLes on Lincoln
in the January. 1948. issue or the
Iowa Journal of History and politics.
Farm land owned by LIncoln
Included .0 aeres near Toledo
and 120 near Denison. This land
was ,ranted to hlm for servIce
as an Infantry ca.ptaln In the
BIlWk Hawk Wars.
He later bought smal] pieces 01
land in and around Council
Bluffs. These were all sold by his
heirs.
Even though h had to turn
e
down many sp~eches. in Iow~ bcc~use of conflict wlth buslJ~ess.
Lmcoln ma~e speeches at GrImes
hall In Burlington, Dubuque and
in Council Bluffs. Petersen said.
Among his friends were Grenville M. Dodge, early Council
Bluffs engiI'! eer, Gov. James W.
Grimes and John Francis Rague
designer of Old Capirol in Iowa
City. Petersen added.
Another early connection with
the state was when he served
as a lawYer for the Rock Island
railroad.
In 1856 he opposed steamboat
.
_"
)Dterests. represented by J toLlerson Davls. who wanted the rallroad bridge across the Mississippi
between Rock Island and Davenport removed as a hindrance to
river traffic.
Petersen also pointed out how
Lincoln's history paralleled I0\\l8·5.
He was elected !president the same
year that Iowa became u state.

Dully Iowan Want Ads easy, inexpensive way to

IN HIS

Don't Miss The Boat ...
There's Fun For All!

The great Galsworthy suspense
drama ••. destined to pursue your
emotions relentlessly!

Cops Seek 45 Coeds
In Date Probe
LATE SHOW TONITE
Keystone cops. in 1870 ulli(orms,
will arresl soml! 45 SU [ coeds
tonight on suspicion o! having
dates for a part at the Sigma Nu
house. Police Captain Gerald A.
Jewett, A3. said thal the arrests
are planned to bC2'in aL 7:15 p.m.
The old lash ioned police will
load the damsels into their paddy
wagon and take them to the Sig·
rna Nu house Ior fingerprinting,
trinl and sentence.
The fraternity h ouse hilS been
converted into a jail with bars on
the windows. a judge's bench and
a chow hall
If convicted, the young ladies
will be forced to attend the "Sigma Nu Policeman's Ball" and
dance to the music o! the "Convict Combo:'
To prevenl escape, the prisoners will be handcuffed to their
escorts. If the)' can remove the
handcuffs, the coeds may keep
them as souvenirs.
''Doors
Open
1:15"
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TARTS

TO ..DAY

"Ends Tuesday"

• 2 FIRST RUN HITS 2 •
Stampeding out of the West... a great
O. HENRY adventure!

U of Oregon Seeks Aid
Of Iowa Union's Head
R. C. Williams, director of the
Student Union at the University
of Oregon. wlll arrive today in
Iowa City to conter with Prof.
Earl E. Hal'per, director of Iowa
Union and the student union
boord.
Williams is making an extensive tour of "the beller school
unions in the country," according to a letter sent here.
The info~mation he co1!e~~
about the organization of the (ow a
Union. its caieteria system, and
its student activities will be used
for the new Union recently bulll
at the University of Oregon,
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a BIG C0lo1EDY STARS
"ON OUR MERRY WA Y"

ENTIRE NEW SIIOW

SUNDAY
"TO-MORROW"
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The next morning he looked
more bleary-eyed than ever.
"Sheep I should count," he
mocked his partner. "I counted
up to 50.000. Then I sheared the
sheep, lind Made 50.000 overcoats. Then came the problem
that kept me awake all the rest
of the night: where could feet
H.... Ilnlnn'"
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A pastor in New Hampshire
'N8I delivering a sermon on his
favorite subject, tj,e terrible
effects of sex and liquor. and
wu so talTied away by his own
eloquence that he lost all sense of time. His congregation, on the
other band. grew more lind more Impatient. and one by one they
sneaked out into the mellow September sunshine. When only a handful remained in their pews, the sexton tapped the pa~1.or on lhe
badt and whispered, "Give it to 'em, Pastor! You're goin, line.
And-er-ineidentally, here's ttle keys to the church. When you
Ilnllb, would you mind locking up?"
Copyrl&hl, IM9. b3 B.nntU CelL DiI~rlbllltd by J(1na F..lu.res S.l'n4ka~,
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JACK CARSON, ANN SOTHERN . ROBERT AW •S. l . SAW

Petersen Tells About

Friedman was haggard from persistent insomnia. .. COllnt
sheep," advised his partner. "It's the best known e 111'6. "
"What can I lose'" sighed Friedman dubiollsly. "I'l l II'Y to-

•

TODAY
Thru
TUESDAY

Io wan Plt .. o by Arl Wimer )

THE "WHY'S" FOR DIFFER ENCES between poll f1ndinrs and election results. was the focal point of
attention yesterda)' for these three participant in t hI' Iowa Conference un Attitude and Opinion Itesearch. Dewey B. tult (left) . actinr dean of
('s liberal arl college. pre Ided at the 9:15 a.m. esslon. Henry J . Kroeger (center), director of research for the Des Moines Register and Tribune, aJld
Archibald M. Crossley, one
thl' nation's "hill' Lhrl'e" poll ters, Look part In various s mpo<llums.
_ _ _ ___ _
_ _ _ _ .!.'_ __

__'ry_._:~~NE~t!PP-F_M_e_1
night."

MYAGreatly Aids
Iowans, Gage Says
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-Is lliere Any Doubtl

I'D ItAnmt IE RIGHT

The Solution
Was Verbal

i
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By BILL McBRIDE

JUSTI.C~

WlJD.,E DIGGING into a stack
of old newspapers to find something in which I might wrap garbage yesterday I came across an
in teresting story a bout glyphs on
f Easter island.
This is one of the reasons why
the business of wrapping garbage
at our house is a long-term process.
The glyphs and a pessle of 68foot stone images have been puzzling scientists for years. Don't
scientists get puzzled about the
strangest things?
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UNTIL
all
anyone knew about Easter island
was that it occupied a small portion of the Pacific end that it had
an ample supply of stone images.
All this has changed now. A
psychologist at Bard collEge, New
York has fin ally deciphered a
number of glyphs found on the
island.
Glyphs are litlle imllges carved
out of stone or wood, which is
what p~ple used before the advent of alphabets and typewriters.
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READING GLYPHS doesn't
seem like much of an accomplishment to me. Any professor who
has been reading essay tests could
proba bly decipher a simple set or
glyphs with no trouble at all
But to get back to the article, it
said thc psychologist determined
how Easter came to be popula ted
in the first plIKe by reading
glyphs.
According to the picture writing, a tribe of natives on an island near Easter got into a fight
over a woman (wouldn't you
know it) with another tribe and
finally packEd up bag and baggage, paddling their canoes ovcr
to Easter island.
Theoretically the island which
had been their original home sank
soon after the glib glyphers canoed away. They certainly could
thank their lucky stars they got
off that shaky island when they
did.
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Sure It's A "Peace OHenliveC4
There is no r eason to SDetI.D at the c:urrunt
Soviet cold war "peace ofteJ\61ve". AetuaDy it
is just that, a cold war offensive la\JDehed
behind the smokescreen of a damp«" far "peace".
Item. Foll{lwing on t he het,ls of the Mindszenty case in HUngary, 15 top leaders of the
United Evangelical chu rch in Bulgaria were
indicted on c.harges ot acting as spies. The
charges sliacked against them: treason, violation
{If the for e~ CUDreney law, espionage. Th e
charies are almost identlC1l1 to th9Sc whlch
"convicted" Mindszenty.
Item. The Communist regime in Czeclioslo·
vajtia is working up s~eam for a crackdown
on the Roman Catholic church. A popular
!protest is being trumped up complaining that
the hiera rchy- does not take aotion against
priests accused, and even indictjld', of an tlstate acti~ ties . Protests are also directedagainst the suspension of two Q\tholi~ clergymen who went along with the Communist political proaram.
Item. Without offed ng to settle the b asic
disagreements over international atomic control, Russia has been demanding in the UN
security council that the U.S. reveal how many

•
*THEY• ARRIVED
at

WHEN
Easter and gpt everything unpacked the natives discovered a
member of the enemy tribe had
stowed away in one of the canoes
(imagine being stowed away in a
canoe) and was going around
making a general nuisance of himsell.
You know how upset things get
when you move. You can sympathize with these people, then,
for having to put up with a pest
who went around pinching th e
llldyfolk whll they were t rying to
set up housekeeping in a new
neighborhood.
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THE STOWAWA Cinally got
t o be such a s:inker about it all
thaI the men oC the group formed
a posse to capturc him.
One day th€y caught th c outlaw in a nct (must have been
some manhunt) and klobbored
him with clubs until he expired
frp m acute contusions.
With - the ladies' minds free
frpm worry about clandestine
pinches, they completed the Ibusiness of making happy homes for
their tl\ ~ilies.

o
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WHAT PROBABLY happened
was this; an, islander was fiddling
around with a big rock and a
chisel one day when a friend
walked up and said, " «out~a
tua, I'd like to buy that big rock,
which you have ehisled to look
like a 'head, to usa as a door stOll."
Houtumatua, beinl a man who
lUted to pi~ up an easy buck, 80ld
hia rock, lind immediately set up a
p,rodUCUOD line.
«e r~lld, howevcI, to survey.
~JlI'- demand for 68-loot dgar stOIJll,
and soon flooded the ml\r~et.
And 80, tod'l)' ~ter iIIland ia
cluttered uP wUh a. lol 01. 50-too

.wI'S

You Can't Reinstate ,a Reputation
William W. Remington said he was going
to work th is morning, He had a long vacation
~ since late, last June from his post as
dil1ector of the ex:port- progrl\m statt of the
office of international trade.
But now in spite. of Ellzabeth Bfntley's acC\WItions a&aiJlst him and in spite of the b ad
pu'blicity be received as a, "suspected" ~~om
,plice in a C0ml\l1lnist spy rilli - in spite of
that, Remington got his jOb bl\ck.
It isn't as simple as that. H,,"e is the case
of another man like ·Dr. Edward U. Condon
who was considered a "bad risk" for government wOI"k. Here is another case of a man
wbo was guilty ~ guilty in the eyes of the
public and in the eyes of his lirosecutors guilty until he, was declared i~ocent.
Bein, cleared by a IWalty board. is only
part of the ~ of 1,nnocen~. ~.
ployees working ar~uncl" the ¥CJISed man as
well as the ~eral p1.lbIk h,ve lis teadeDcl'

•

WlTK PEACE reigning again
the menfolk settlcd :down kI get
fat and watch their wlvea make
oo ~ oput frappe. It was about this
time the 68-foot stone imQies bei an to appear.
The scientists pa!.S them oU
casually as idols, but iti !\eeJnS kI
me therel is more to it than that.
In the first place these stone
heads arll all over the island, and
they all look the same. Most
idOl makers try to get some touch
of individuality into each creation.
This looks more like the work
of an early · mass production
to me.

that nobod1 WIAti.

Ibomb!t it has. This Il;I.ove was 1;leaten
dawn in a vote taken Thuraday.
lte... Russian snarling and l'ressqre are still
aimed at Norway for to.ying with the idea of
Joining the North· Atlantic pact. There is no
indication that Russia would allow the Scandinavian states t o form a three-way security
alliance.
Item. As IPBrt of the window-dressing, fur her
''peace offensive", R ussia agreed to a foreign
mlnlnsters conference to d.r att an Austrian
peace treaty. But on the first day of negotiations, Russi,a took up her former uncompromisillJ stands which bofted down , talks on
Austria in the past. There is no reasOID in
the world to Ibeliev~ that Russia will settle
the Austrian account and ~acuate at this
time. Alter all, the native Communist party is
too weak to control the SQviet zone - Oil the
e.ntire country. The Red army, ther~re, mUl t
remain.
This disvouraging run - down of "peace"
moves indicales only one thina: it the Soviets want \lcace, it is still on their "the
whole world or none" Ibasis. No letup. in the
cold war is in sight.
a~omic

Rorer W. "bSon, natloaalbeeOllOlDilt who r........
Uae 1921 JqUlret __ t, 8Ip'1 &he
ClaIUl&r7 illD frw IIDOtIIeI' depr:e...
lion and tIpres it will bit abelli
1953. In &he folbwiDL dispich
be explains why.

to view Rcmington wl th a l·eluctanl !oralvoness.
At &he same time thai Ie~ ___
the inquisifJop. Oen..-l no,r1aa- ~ur
releaaed a SPJ l40r7 that pula ,Uie pumpkl~ and th~ Bentley IPY peen .naJ to

WIDe.
~e

accused - labelled !¥reclly as . "spies"
by the arlllY' - were quick to deny t.he_ charge
that they worked ill il QlmmUDJst ~ ring
in Japan.
However ridiculous Ellza'fth Bentley m~
have looked to some observers when she released her spy sto;ries, she succeeded ill couvincing many people that Remington and others were spies.
P0&6ibly many who doubted- Miss Bentley
will not doubt MacArthur. Ana 50 tDr the sake
01 tl1ese JaPjln-spy-rinC operators let's hope
th~ are guqt;r til. Supresn.e CQmmander
has announc~ that they PC aDCl, that's just
a:bQut the last wom t.a. be saJd..

big part In liltln, American J.i,ving ~tandards and are JDiDg to do
a lot more to 'betten eond~tions
for labor. Bnt' ttIe IbdenlUp is
going to have to chanp:"
Babson found no cause for
aJarm in the-- moet recent break
• • *
in stock market prices, although
LAKE WALES, FLA. (IP)-Anhe did antfclpalie fudber wakother depression, probably about
ness· in fum cOiiunodftl' P.l'ices.
1115.3, Is un,V(Jidable primarily. be
The ' l'eI5<¥l is thaf c;ommod ~ty
cause "!.he lilt one nev~ ""a~
Pl'iqn sUl.I, Ql:e tog, hJ.IIl. BDd IUUst
cured," iq Ute- opinion of lICo,nO~
coma dDWD, be. said.
mist I\o~er Babson.
'
• . •
•
"All we ever. did in the thlr.tkl\
A ptpMA8f ..,u~N fllr PJ!Ice
was put on a ~ ... p~ters to st~
dill ill a.urit!. in illite of evit./uI pain," he said
dent- Pl"OIIPlBrit)" lias In the pJ.a,c··W.e are making the ~e ~~
In.f of or~ ~ !DvAtltoq to buy
takes today that were. . ' bestocks at pnca ODjIt, two o~ even
fore eYl!l"Y depreasloo ~ our biIthree p.oiQla ~d.t~ th. exlsUng
tory and Uae reason ill plaiD.
price lev.l. S\l~ ~ ueo't
never learn from the mistakes
intereaCed ~ce~t
the pl;loea
....
*
lbey, want ~ pa~' and' stoc~ b lie
olbers. Every generatiorr hal I.Q
Its CCOJ)omic thumpilfl, i\ , BABSON WANTED l~ c}.e~ly to _~ that ~~.el, he po~ted: ~t.
aeem. to men
, understood, however, th.~ h4 ge~
Th" gmter.llaVel ~ blilint• .ln
•
••
ilieta were not to !be ~ei1 u 1M" ".tei, Will be jocNl p.
TA' -'VG m · ...porten a. t.. criticism aLQrunlzpUon by lUar. .Dw:ed UlW-teQ,...
DOt
mUet from. lUI wJDiea:... bome.. at '(1). labor UIlionl have.
a -'QU1ta.UJ\. to..thAJa:v,elQfJ8.l8.
kno~

I.
• I

W,0'

Babson I park, the economist wllo
accuratf.lY foretold th, 1929 crallh
eX~fed a theo~ that ' every
det:i
on hair its cause "in the
over-reaohing of one group or allother."
"The next one will be no eJ!:ceptIon. This time it's the labor
union leaders who are trying to
«:\lver too much territory: We C1lJ\
no lOIl('lr permit, for instaoce, a
maD.. like John L. L.ewls, .. a.b),
,as qa actualI;r ill, &0. decide whe;
ther or not the nation can bave
coal."
·
As to jUlt ~bat can bt e~pected abopt hil ~nUcipated "~w~"
IlaU" ot labor l,adcs, ~b4on saici
it
be "rising. un,~lo~ent
wbicd\ Wllcreate ~t ~nd caUle
~ m.m'bersh41 demand for new
leaderabj~."

You cannot makc yourself into
a liber al in the late forties by
endorsinl the legislative programs
at thl! early thi,rties. Th.at is what
Governor Dewey tried to do in
his LincoPl day speech, and it is
not enough He Came out flat.
foote,dly fOr a nwnber of measurea which were first passed ten
"I
y ears an d ~ore ago arrn
price. supports, unemployment insU{ance. old- age benefits, slum
th
clearance and 0 er such programs."
But that's not liberalism in 1949;
that's jUl.t o:(fel'ing a bundle of acc.epted concepts hardly less trite
th an old-time references to the
r ock-bound coast ot Maine and
the sun-kIssed shot·es: of golden
Calilornia. There's been a price
cllanae in this field, as in all
others; two dollars will no longer
buy a hat, and an endorsement of
unemg!oyment inrurance will no
lon&er make you a liberal.

I

cl ear up to tba
Kremlin may come to iook back
on this deed as th e worst mistake
they ever made.
In Hungary, Czechoslavakia and
Poland most people are Rom an
Catholics. They are bound Iby a tie
that is very close to other millions of Catholics everywhere.
They will notrest until this treatrnanl at a. prlnce of their fai th is
aioAeIi. for.
Thus, aside from the utter im-

* * *
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morality of the court procedure,
the Communists have turned a
hard core of largeiy passive opposition into an active f<m:e. From
it they will hear a great deal
more than they ever heard from
Mindszenty.
Tho circumstances of the case
itself are hard for Americans to
un(ierstand. How can a man of
such stature be red uced within
a lew weeks from bold del1unciation to pathctic surrcnder. What
made him repuc\iate in oJ;len court
the letter he had written weeks
before w arning his lriends to P.8Y
no attention if Ile should makEl
damaging confessio)ls latCl.?
Tho ca.~din~'s fate is ~ot a
relilrioWi issue In the o~dlna:ry
sense of tbe word. He said two
Years 3,0 " .Ql)' eJleJJl.~ Oll.\l take
frolO ~ DO !nore iban JOY life
and that has a.lready beCln ,iven
t.:> God."
But they did tak e marc. Thcy,
took the righ t, which the United
Nations has proclaimed for all
men i.n its new decl aration, on
hl,Ullan righ ts, of "freedo1l) of
thought, conscimce and r eligion;
(which ) righ t includes freedom
. . . to manifest his religion or
belief in teaching, practice, worship and observance." They to'
another of these newly-endorsed
r ights, "to receive and impart informa tion and ideas through any
media and regard less of fro ntiers."
They took, as they seek to take
from everyone, his right to ba- a
man.

I

* * *
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W:30 a.m. storie. q! Earl/{ Iowa
10,4$ a ,m. Lat;ln A'I'qrl""l' Rh)lihfll-

8 :30
9 :00
9:34)
9,~

p.m. TQII

Tun~

p,rn. 8jl",~)'e J ambq_
p .m . Sill' It ,,-,aln

p.in . R ep. It D. s"ott
10:00 p.m . N ews, McMartln
10,l 5 p.m . S ports. C ummins

VI,

WHO Calendar
p.m.
p .m .
p .m.
p.m.
p .m .
p .m .
p.m.
8:90 p.rn.
9:00 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
9:45 p.m.
10:15 p.m .
6:00
G:!IO
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15

VIc

Damon"
New• • M. L . Nelsen
The Buckaroos
H ollyw ood SttU" 'I'h..,ur
Truth or Consequences
I owa Bam Dance Se~na<H
Sun""t Comers FroUc
Born

Jambo_

Danc~

R anch Roundup
B Am Dance Ju b Uee
Bam Dnnce Party
News . M. L. Nelson
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CALEND~R

U·NIVER5.ITY

UNIVERsITY OAL.6NDAR ltems are scheduled in 'he
Offices, Old Capitol.

l!rIII~1

ton correspondent Senala
Saturday, Feb. 12
Cha~ber,
Old
Capitol
6130 p .m. - Pershing Rifle Ini8:00 p.m. - Concert by .MJww.
tiatiotl. - Senate Chamber, Old
apolis Symphony Orchestra Capitol
IOwa Memorial Uni9n
liunda.y. Feb. 13 .
Tbunda.7, Feb. 17
8;00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers
2:30 and 8:00 p.m. - '1'wo con·
"We LiVed in t he Arctic" by cer ts by the MinneapQlis SlmConstance and Harmon Helmer~ck phony Orchestra - Iowa f4em.
- Macb.ride Auditorium
orial Union.
Mculday, Feb. 14
Friday, Feb. 1&
8:00 p.m. - Meetmg, of the As8:00 p.rn. - Graduate Collell
sociation ot Amerioan University Lecture - "Art and Realityl'-b1
Prote£soros - House- C b ~er - P aul M. LaPorte - Art Audil:II'
Old CapitoL
ium
Tuesday, Feb. 15
8:00 p.m. - University Plar 12:00 Noon - The Univenity "Our Town" - Un. Theatre
Club - Luncheon.-PrQgram. P BIt9:00 p.m. - The Mllitary Ball,
lUll' 'Bridge _ Iowa Luncheon
I owa Memorial Union
Sa.turday, Feb. 19
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the 802:00 p.m. _ University Play _
dety for Experimental Blology "Ou r Town" - Uni. Theatre
and Medicine - Chemistr.}! Build8:00 p.m. _ Basketball ing.
co~sin vs. Iowa, Fieldho~
8:00 p.m. - HUmanities Society
~OI_da.y, Feti~ ~
- -Speakei': Prof . Gerald Else· 01".\
4:00 p.m. _ Medical colle;
the-topic: "Classical Scholarship - Lecture _ Richa rd E. Shope, The
Whence and Whi ther"- PlUIel: Rockefeller Instilute for ~
Prof. Pitcher, Prof. Moehlman, Research on the topic: "~Prl)o
PI·of. W. S. Heckscher
blcm of the DisapQCarlui Vil"Us'
Wednesday, Feb. 16
Madical Amphitheatl!e
4:30 p.m. - Information First
8:00 p.m. - University Pla¥-Mr. Nat Finney, Washlng- "Our Town" - Universit:t T~ea112

W
Ii' /

(For Iu.lo~; r,.iIIIII1uI dates beyond this schedule,
see reservatlQllS in the offle.e of ihe Pre.sldent, Old CapltQI.)

N~Y.ICES

GEN.SRAL

GE~ERAL NOTICES should be de_te" witbl the city flIIUfr vi> ~
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In . . Hall NeMcea IIIIII/il- lit
mltted IF :t p.m. the cia!'- preeediq lint IlIIb.lio4ion; tba~ w!If NJlI
be< _1M. by telepbonlll and must be TYPRO Q& LJGIIQ,J ~
'I!IIN and SJGt'IJBD ~ a' r~lI8ibl. pertlOn.

OllDER OF A&TUS will hold a Minneapolis Symphony orcbOilll
luncheon, Feb. 15.
tickets by advance presentatiOll aI
th~ sianeq cards they wert- giV8I
CO - RIlCREATIONAL BAD- for admission to the WiSQOJIIlD
MlNTDN CLUll.-will b,eain Feb. 15, basketball game. I?resent
at 4:30 p.m. in the women's gym . cards at the ticket desk, Iowa UnRegular meetings every Tuesday ian. beginning Feb. lAo
HONORAIlY BASKI'l'JoW.
and Thunday at 4:30 p.m. Racquets and biirdies are furnished. CLUB will hold tryouts Feb. 14
Instruction and tournamenis ate at 7:30 oII.m. in tha WOID\llI'S f1$
offered. Dues are 50 cjlllts. Ev.ery~ Ali alrls in1prested are in\dlfcl.
one is welaome.
GJlA.QUA1E ENGLISH 8111·
DEN'l18 will meet Feb. 14, at I
- ODX meeting, Feb. 14 at 4:30
p.m. in 'Conferepce room Itrnli JorI
~.m., in room 213, university h~lI.
Union. The topic is "The C_ ill
Litj)ratw:e:Symposium."
"MIDWAY MADNBSS," the
YOUNG DEMOCRATs wtJl
WRA carnival will be held.Feb. 12.
from 8 until 11 p.m., in the wom- mt:et Feb. 28, .at 7:30 p.m. iD
ens gym. Admiwon is 25 cents. r"oom 225, Schaeffer ball
Open to the aenerai public.
TICKETS FOR MINNJ.UOUS
I
YOUNG a£PUBLlCAN league SYMPHQNY orchestra concerlt II
be gl ven Feb. HI a,t 8 P.I\I. .,d
will meet Tab. 24; -at 7:30 p.m., in Feb. 17 Il t 2:30 and 8 p.m. w!
room 208. Schaeffer hall.
be dbtaincd thy IPresGnt~ rJ).
card a t the tickat desJr, ill lifl
F 0 .. E I G N LANGVAGB Union lobb.r, beginnillg F~ l~
ACHlEVIMIiN'll tests for stu~ents for free Uek0t to one concert m1Y.
who .wl$ to fulfill their language S,tudellt spouse tickets
bI
requirement by test will be gtven purchased beginnilli Feb. U. ~
I!eb. 15. 3:30 untIl 5:30 p.m. For culty, stat! and general ~
partic\llars (rooms, etc.) see bulle- may purchase tickats .be&\JIAiDI
boards of foreliD language de- P'eb. 15.
piartments in. Schaeffer han.
__
roWA MOVNTAfNIII8 ,111
WRA C'AfT CLVI$ will meet slll>nsor a color movie Ira"
Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. In ~he womcns "Wc LI\led in the ArcUc" ·bI ..
~IT!.: ~one wlshin, to jOin is Hllmcricks, 10 !be shown
p,
ibvlted.
at S p.m. In Macbride audI,
-Admission br 'ticket or . . .

.u.

nw

wm

i!n

"*

aUla......

9 : ~ a ,Ill. Tb~ Book.sh~Jf

10:00 a.m. Ader BNlakfast Cou.....
10: 15 a.m. Teach1nc Alc1&

12:45 p.m . auest Slar
1:00 p.m. lIIu .l~al Chau
2:00 p .m . News
2: 15 p.m. SafelY Speaks
2:30 p.m. Lincoln', Birthday
3:20 p.m. New.
3:30 p.m. Proudly We Hall
4 :00 p.m . Tea Time MeloclJes
5:00 p.m. Children~. HOUT
5:30 p.m . Up To The Minute
6 :00 p .m . Dinner Hour
7 ~DO p .m. Record Rendezvous
7:45 p .m . New.
7:55 p.m . Bukelball Game, Ia.
Mlnn .
9 :30 p.m . Cam pus Shop
10:00 p.m. New.
lQ. 15 p.m . S IGN OFF

WMl Calendar

Mindszenty Becomes aSymbol

".n.
·Communists

.,m.

I

Interpreting the News-

w., _

8:00 a.m. Mornl", c;Iuopel
8; 15 a.OJ} New.
8:30 a.rn. MqmJ~ 1I !ief~ nadc
9:00 a.Ill. ~ Inl.er,lude
9:illI a.m. Ia. CQn ••-PtmmIa and
Teach"",
9, III
P IaIlO I\(eJodJes
9:30 a.m. SaLUrday ~",dae

been given the year beCore-and 11:110 a.m. Repo",,~. Scrapbook
:JC! 8.m. New.
a really liberal ~peech CSll n ever II
II ::10. a.m . I>AB
have be~ given the yeBI belote. 12,00 noon R!\YUun Ramlll""
t2:30 p.m. NeJ/o>'
To be ~eral you must at least
be current , your words must CBIry
proof tbat you ate marching with
the men and women of your day
and as 01 today, and if the sub- ,
jects you find yourself compelled 0, 00 p.m. !)lew.. M<;Mou:tJ n
to raise ate painful, thaJ ili one ot 6; iii p.m. l'dIJsJo Memoo
6;30 p.m . Vau.hn I\(onme
toe ways you know that you are 7;00 p .rn. Genlt Aub;v
really trying to be an effective li- 7:30 p .m. PI;qfeMOr Qub
beral.
8,00 p .m. Gan, Boateu

ACT UALLY, what the govcrnor
seemed to be trying to do was to.
rescue the Republican party, not
by changing the. facts, but by
changing the terms we use to describe the facts.
He was reaching for a verbal 50lulion. And to do this he had t o
lay violent hands upon our political orientation. He shoved the
Republican party over to the lel t
- verbally-and called it liberal;
having done that he foun d he had
•
••
to shove the Democratic party still
TO BE A LIBERAL in 1949, further to the left, and call it totayou r liberalism rnust have some lltarian. As to where that left tbe
at the coplent of 1949 in it. But real totaHtarians, he didn't say.
the only current and controversial Nor did he explain why Mr. Trumeasure Governor Dewey men- man is engaged in such a bitter
tleoad was the Murray-Wagner- fight with the CommunIsts, it his
Din ~ bill for compulsory healtb policies are as much like theirs as:
insurance. He opposed it.
this speech hinted.
The governor's speech. had
Maybe the truth of the mattell
everything in it except the year is that this whole attempted rear1949. He.le!t that out. The most rangement is invalid, that Comimportant measure now before us munists are still Communists, that
is repeal of the Tall-Hartley act. Mr. Truman is a pretty good JiberDewey didn't mentlon it. There aI, and that Mr. Dewey is, on the
is a great controversy as to whe- whole, a remorseful conservative,
ther we ought to build 1,050,000
.....
new low-rent housjng units, or
BUT I HAVEN'T written this
only 600,000. It is not enough to piece to attack Mr. Dewey. I've
come out for "slum clearance". written it to raise tbe whole. issue
How many houses are you for? of verbalistic politics, 01 playini
Choose your number! The govor- games with the names of things. at
a time when problems are reaL It
nor didn't choose.
•
••
is true we li vc in a difficult and
ON THE VERY DAY on which confused t ime. But we never
he spoke there had been. a shud- show our confusion more, I think,
dering decline in farm prices, with than when we try to produce clarwheat falling 10 cen ts, corn 8 ity through a. new form of words,
cents, etc. Libel·alism, as of that or try to cure our problems, not
night, required some mention of by altering facts, but by altering
this, the opening of some perspec- definitions.
tive for easing the coming period
The world and its problems re01 adjustment. The governor mained the same after Mr. Dewmade no mention of the SUbject. , ey's speech ; that is the answer, the
The body of his speech could have unanswerabl answer.

By J .M. ROBERTS J R.
AP F~ip Allain Analyst
HWlgary's treatment of Cardin al Mindszenty has made his
name the focal point for one of
the great forces which may wipe
communism from the face of
Europe.
His sentence to life imprisoDmen t, in its effect on people everywhere, is a decree that hc shaH
spend his lull time from now on
- and perhaps even after death
- doing just what hc was accllled of dOin g in fighting COIUmunism.
The- peaIlles court - how
iskllftllely lis lDem.bers differ
'10m Ute people to whom Abrabaaa ),J.DcoIn attdlJuted aU Pohas not only bebMrd to
I.4IlWy ·_ti>-Conununist SeJloti. .nt evvywlwre. F&:orn a. very
araeUvaI st.ndJlo~& tile H\Ulrarltan C~nnnai.t 1'3vernlUen' has
08trared a vaat proj)Ortion of
u.e people of Hunrary and adv.Used It!J own weal,(nBIIS in
thIs tre.uaied r.:aciJon to opposl-

WSW PROGRAM CALENDM

Josef Cardinal Minclszenty in. Court
, , , 'I'Ile- ,..... . . . .e ~ ............
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Acheson Says
T 80 ~l;\

MORE CU-'PEL
.. Ol N . Rlverstele dra • •
Bev. L.eonat'd J . BruI'lIIlU1 . pu t.r
a e v . J . W. Me Elene , ...... t, .,. . ... r

\VASHINGTON !\PI - Secrelary
State Dean G. Acheson said
yesterday that Marshall Plan aid
is not and will not be used as a
club to torce western Europe into
a poUtical union.
He told the senate foreign relatlons committee the main aim
of the recovery program is to put
the European democracies back
on their feet economically and that
It will stick to tha t aim.
Any decision 00 forming a.
United states of Europe will be
up to the recovery na.tions
UltlDRlves, be a.dded.
Acheson outlined lhis country's
attitude in testifying on the need
for a second-year installment of
$5,580,000,000 to carry American
aid to Europe th rough June 30,
1950.
He said he would meet with the
committee later 'behind closed
doors to answer questions on the
proposed North Atlantic security
pact [or possible aidl to Ch ina.
At the same time, Recovery
Administrator Paul G. Hoffman
told a meeting at congressional
wives that Europe must have mil. Itary as well as eco nomic help to
remain free.
In ao obvious reference to the
Atlantic pact, he said, " We are
wise In buUding up military
strenrth-If for no other reason
(him to dissullde tbe pOlitburo
(Russia's top 'Pollcy-maklng
bPdy) from any r ash mJUt:ll'Y
ventures of their own."
He said the- United States and
the tree nations ot Eurcpe working toge1her can flourish "in pros'
perity and peace." Between them,
he added, they have most ot the
world's strategic resources.
"Most importantly, because wc
are !l free people, the dictators
know only too well tha t we can
out-produce and out-fight the
victims 01 pOlice states," he asserted.
N,H. Collisson, deputy Chief
or the ECA mission to w estern
Guana,ny, told the senators that
Europe can never recover without Ger many.
He said it is a paradox that
recovery aid is being funneled into western Germany while restrictions prevent occupation authorities from storing up industries essential to Europe's recovery.
Collisson s-aid German steel and
coal production must be built up
at least to the levels now aU!1horheel and that German foreign
trade must have a hefty shot in
the arm.

Dr
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Married Students
Delay Rent Survey
Final decisio n on the rent survey made by repn:sentatives of
the United Married Students' organization will be postponed u ntil the next meeti ng of the UMSO.
At a meeting last night in the
oUice of student affairs, members
decided to drop all action against
rent increases in the barracl(s and
council areas.
Howevcr, the UMSO will not
make a final motion on the rent
survey u ntil it is discusscd by
barracks and quonset councils,
Chair man George N. Haffn er said.
The UMSO is dropping all action because the tot al increase is
so small, Haffnec said.
Plans concern ing a campaign
designed to encourage m ar ried
students to conseI'VC utili lies, uLtimately red ucing rmt, was also
discussed at the meeting.

Local Amvet Leaders
To Attend Vet School
Commander Richard R. K nudson and First District Adj utan t
William Parkins of the SUI ' and
Iowa City post 32, Amvets, will
leave Iowa Ci ty Monday to attend an Amvets t rai ning school
In. Des Moines.
The thr.ee day school will train
Amvet officials to give better service to Amvet members and other
veterans on various problems.

-----

GeIi.raJ services (Cant.)
Personals (COiii)
Need a job? Use a Daily Iowan ASHES and llubbilh
Phone 5623.
Classified to help you find one.

Nolie..

" v.

CII Rcn OF JBSUS CHRIST or
LA-TrEa. 0-' Y SAINT.
,
Chapel UI8 E. Fairchild .treet
Elder Vau,hn lIanl en , branoh »reeldent.
Sund ay. 10 a. m . Sund ay JlChQOJ. Adu)t
c l.... , stud y of Book of Mohnan. C~lId
ren's class. Llfe ot Jes us Chrlil. 1J :30
a.lll . P riesthood m eeting. 7 p.lll. Sacrament meeting. 8 p.m. Fireside and cottage meeting . Thu rsday • • p.m . PrImar y
aosoclatlon. 7 p .m . Ladles rellet soclely.
TUJ! FlItST ENOLJSII LUTHI.AM
CHURCH
(Ualte" Lulheran Churcb In Amerlc.)
DabuQa . . . . . M.,l<et oIreel.
Rev. Ralph M. Kru.,er, paat.r
SundaY. 9:30 B.m . Sund ay schOOl. 10:45
B. m . M orning wo rship . Senno~ HThe
Spirit or Our Faith." 5:30 p .m . Lutberan
studenls will meet at the FI rat EnaU sh
L utheran cburch. The Rev . Emerson

r

FRQI,\ SOME OLD

T fll NK W,"A.T"

A STIiIiL BLOCK.

SENSATION

IS SET ON !ojIS
!-IliAD AND \olE: IS
DRAWN lO1'J.lE
TENT' lOP BY A ROPE!.

\-lED BE WITH
A CIRCUS '"

MOviDq

<Did

34

Storaqe

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

13

(Da ll, 10""0 P h oto

b y JIm 8howe.,)

THE SURREALISTIC PAINTING in the baektround does not den ote that Kay K lotzbach Is not real. 'Ihe bohlty lass who parades
with the coUish IJjghlanders was chosen as aile of tbe ela-bt finalists Cor honorary cadet colonel. In addition to a 3.4 ..rade pOUlt,
K ay is president of Omicron Nu and UWA chairman of profile preview. This is the fifth in a serle or the finaliSts to a ppear in the
DlJIily Iowan.

Collision Damages
Estima ted at $850
A t ra ffi c accident on highway
3 neal' South Gilbert street
Thursday a t 3 p.m. caused total
estimated damage of $850 to the
two cars involved , police reported.
Edward L . Anderson, SUI stulent from Swisher, and Carroll F.
Schroed~r, far mer near Monteplier, were driving the cars.
Anderson sa id d amage to his
car was an estimated $350 and
that dama ge to the car driven !by
Schroeder amounted to about $500.
An accident yesterday at 10:30
a. m. occurred in the 100 block on
South Madison street, according
to police.
Oran K Ennel , driver of the cab
involved, estimated damage to the
cab at $75 and $100 damage to
the other car, driven by Leo Leib,dohn, 110 Finkblne pa rk.

Paint and Patches
Club to Give Play

Fire Damages Truck
Parked at City Dump
Firemen were called to the city
dump at 10:40 a.m . yestcrday to
put out a fire in a SUI truck.
The fire started as the contents
01 the truck were being emptied
on the pile of rubbish at the
dump. Sparks from burning paper
ignited the truck load of waste.

WANT
RATES

AD

Line Ads
1 d ay 2 .... 8 d r.. a dll .

L 2
3

.n 4
e 5
s 6

.50
.60
.80
1.00
1.20

.80
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40

.90
1.35
1.80
2.40
2.70

1.20
1.80
2.40
3.00
3.60

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All (!lakes and modell
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'42 Plymou th Convertible $1191.
Jl:URJ(E AUTO SALBB
1132 S. LInn
Dial 1-1511

Veteran and wife will give $50 bonus for information leading to
rental of suitable apartment.
Ext. 3297.

Real Estate

For efficient. furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

For Sale by owner. 6-room. house.
Can give possession soon. 219
Houston. Dial 6983.

By Factory Trained Mechanics
SOLD

EXCHAN GE
124 E. College

To estimate th e cost of you
advertisement, count all letter!
,and spaces. 31 letters and
spaces constitute one line.
Wan t ad users shou ld check
their advertisements in the
first issue they appear, and
report any error at once, as
no allowance can be made
after the first issue.
Advertisements called in before
5:00 p.m . will appear in the
next day's issue.
R. A Wedig

Lost: Brown Sheaffer pen with
name "Louise Johnson." Call
Ext. 4631.
Green alligator billfold. Important identifieatfon. Phone Ext.
3784. Reward.

51

Dial 8-1051

Let Rogers
Sa ve Those Old Shoes
We'll repair those old shoes
so they'rc good even on wet
cold streets. f 'ast service and
the quality materials used
m ake your repair job betttr.
Come in today.

-..::.::::

FU111iture
Simmons studio couch.
Maroon.
Reasonable. Phone 8-0926.

BARNEY'S
Downy Flake Donuts

Simmons sofa- bed. $45. Call 1012 a.m. or 2-4 p.m. Ext. 21581.

and Delicious Waffles
Special Orders to
Fraternities & Sororities
Fountain - Sandwiches
Soups - Short Orders

LOW PRICED. HIGH QUALITY
FURNITURE

Oval !)letal wastebaskets ........ 6ge
Bissell Carpetswepers ........ $6.95
II' E. Washington Phone 7822 Linoleum, 9x12 size ............ $4.95
Study lamps 11
gooseneck style .... ........... $2.95
fiat top style .................... $4.95
""$$SSS$$$ loaned on camer...
Chests iUDB, clothi.n&. je welty, etc:.
4 drawer maple fi nish ..$19.95
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burl.J.DitoD
MORRIS Furniture Co.

Liitruction

81

¥>st: brown billfold containing
money, vet's book card and
book requisitions. Return to Daily
lQwan office. Reward. Frank S.

J;!amlln.
Found: black faille pur£e and
{. black gloves near Fieldhouse
after Ohio State game. Owner
rltay have by paying for this ad.
Phone 2232.

,//AR~

12

~~

CAfe. lM1, KJaa,... ...... 1lIc.. World ,i&fU -....L

"Personally, t liked you

better

as a cbild."

Have your sprin, wardrobe made
• by experienced dress makers.

Phone 5824,

217 S. Clinton

7212

ROGERS RITE-WAY
126 E. Col lcs:c
Typewl'iters
and
i\dding Machines
both
Standard and Pol'lable
now
Available
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3.474
We Repair All Milkes

REGISTER NO~
Foa
NEVI CLASSES - Feb. 7
• C-pIete AaeeunUnc Coune

• 8ecre1.arfa1 Course
• S~l'aPblc Course
• individual 8ubjeetll
DAY I; EVENING CLASSES

BUSINESS
EDUCATION PAYS

Do your washint and dryint
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 minute self-service. 24 South Van
Buren. Dial 8-0291.

WATCH YOUR SHOm

OTHERS DOl
Get Them Repaired At

BLACK/S SHOE SHOP
Next to Cit)" &u

Cbecl{ TJlese Hems For.
Your Furniture Needs

•

Sofer Beds - from $79.95

•

Wool Tread Ruqll
(9x12) - $34.95

• Lounge Chairs - from $49.95

KIRWAN FURNITURE
6 So. Dubuque

IOWA CITY

Commercial College
Lost: brown and gold Sheaffer If your sewini machine is out of
Dial' 76U
pencil in Chemistry auditorium
order, it can slow down your liS" Eo Waab.
or Shaeffer Hall Reward. Phone 1iewing skill.
We'll repair any
4171.
make machi ne.
I~pection right
in your own bome at no charge. ROOIM for Rent
91
Lost: Black lJjlls gold ring in the
Phone 2413 loday. Singer Sewgrape lea! design. Pease call
Double room fo r sen ior girls or
ing Center, 125 South Dubuque.
Jackie Grey, Ext. 3652.
graduates.
328 E. Fairchild.
Dial 9437 after 6 p.m.
Ulst:
at Capitol theater, lady's Typewriters :tor rent. Your choice
red wallet. Initial L.R.K. ReCombination bedroom and study
of late models. $4 per month.
tor male studen t. Phone 4660.
ward. Lois Kirchner, Ext. 4844.
On the campus, next to Veterans'
Blue-rimmed glasses, keys in coin
~ double room f or m an student.
purse, cQmpact, lost February 3. Service office. COCKING'S, 122
Undergraduate. 211 E. Churcb ,
Phone 2872.
Call 4169.
Iowa , phone 2571.

BULLETS STILL
IN HIM · · .. · lIAw·..

HOCK-EYE LOAN

I II Va E. W ashing ton
RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE Marie says bu~ bands are the animals
that
can't
remcmbcr
the
103
231 E. College
Dia1-7243
Music cmd Ra dio
wife'S birlhday, but alwnys reExpert Tuneup & Repairs
member her age. Spend an aIter- General EJectric pOl'table radio.
Reasonable Rates
Nearly new, $55. Carroll's R a ~
noon at the ANNEX.
Texaco Products
dio. 24 W. Burlington.
W. Schultz
G. Mal'p1e
Clark's Homemade Koleches
EXPERT RA DIO REPAIR
CIBl'k's Homemade Pies
All makes of radios
31
Serv ed at
Work guaranteed
Pick-up and delivery
Dixie-Ann
Drive-Inn
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light
WOODBURN SOUND
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
SERVICE
322 E. Ben ton
8 E. College
Dial 8- 0151
Read
this column carefully!
You'll find bargains ialore in
SUTTON RADI O SERVICE
service and repairs.
Guaran teed Repair.
For All Makes
T YPEWRITERS
Home and Aut o Radios
Bought - Rented - Sold
We Pick-up and Deliver
331
E. Market
Dial 2Z39
REPAIRS

WIKEL T YPEWRITER

Classified Display
SSe per col. inch per day
$8 per col. inch per month

priced for Immediate sale. Con.
_B_U_sin_e_s_s_O-:..p.:,.po_rtul1l
__ti_8_8_ _ _4;...:.' tact D. L. Fairbanks, D & L Grill,
Auressive Law student - wanted 10 South Du buque.
as our representative.
Earn
$100 to $300 the fir t part of next
semester.
For further details,
Genuine leather brief cases.
write Terrace Law Publishm-s,
Zipper or strap styles,
Inc., 829 Margaret Street, FJinl,
Ib rass bound.
..
Michigan.
$15 valuc, only $7.50

~A,;:.u:..:.to,;:..:m~oti,;...
:
v,;...e:--_ _ _ _ _ _2_2 Where Shan We Go

By Exclusive Royal Dealer

Special ra tes
for monthly insertions.

Painl and Palches, dramatic
club at Iowa City .high school,
will present Lennox Robinson's
play, "The Far-ofr Hills," Friday,
March 4, in the 6chool auditorium .
Originally produced by the Abbey pl ayers, the play featured th e
Irjsh h umor nf Barry Fitzgerald
and was a successful comedy of
the 1937 season, according to Lola
C. Hughes, City high dram atics
teacher.
Clasaified Manager
DIAL
Members of lhc cast will be
Cady White, Margie J usten, Dave
4191
Crumley, Dkk WUliams, Don Knoepfler, J oannie Wareham,
Bill LOSt and Found
11
Snidcr, Helen Boch en thien , Jim
Lost:
brown
zipper
notebook,
VarBarnes and Nancy Fisk. Stage setsity
theat.el' Monday
nigh t.
lings will bc by K enn ie Hay, Wlllaim. Snider and Charles Larew. Contains valuable papers. Frank
Vocl, 6998.

LAFF-A-DAY

-----~--- -- ..,

to Rent

SECURITY, AdVaJlcernent, ~
pa y , fOllr weelta vacation •
MlScelliJiUlou. JOi' Sale
101
year. Work in the job 10U Wt.
fb ese are the h1ChlifbtI m tbt
New U.s. Army and U. S. AI "Hr.:"1lpr--Wllncm=~tAKI:'T-------4rrl Uprieht piano, excellent condition.
$125.
Call only between 11>
For ce career. See M/ Srt. O. A
Saleslady wanted,
Full lime. a.m. and 12 noon. 5422.
McClun~, R<x:?I 2M Par omc:•.
Salary and commission . Way- Apartment-size gas ranj1;e, practiA u tOI .lOr ~ uMd
21 ners. 107 E. Washington.
cally new. Call 2780 after 6
--------~--~~----~
p.m.
1948 NaSh 600.
4-door tan.
28
miles to t.)Je ,allon. Reasonably
WANTED
ChartreUlie velvet. formal.
Worn
priced. Call 6838.
once. Rea tonable. Size 13-15.
Registered Nurses
'47 Nash Ambassador seden; 'U
All f1oora. stralt;ht sbUts. Be- 9138.
Plymouth
coach; '40
Ford "''Ilnma- aala17 $225.00 per For Sale: nearly new car r adio.
coupe; '39 Chevrolet Town Sedan; month.. Replar ralaes at 6
call 7774 eveninis.
'35
Chervolet
coupe.
Cal h, month periods lor two y eUl.
Typewriter-nearly
new Renting.
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co, Maintenance at
r easonable
ton
deluxe
portable.
Excellen t
627 S. Capitol.
rates, if desired. I'raeUcally
condition. J ust cleaned and oUed.
DeW,
well-eClu!pped
hospital.
For sale-I938 Master Deluxe
Call Brown 7645.
Chevrolet tudor sedan.
Very
good condition. $595. Call Jlm, MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL
CIarlncJa, Iowa
booths,
good
restaurant
10
6707, from. 2-4 p.m•

.b_'

of her daughter, Mrs. W.A. Cokely, her only su rvivor. Hel4 husbaQ.d died in 1906.
The Rev. Edward N duzil of St.
Wenceslaus will otficiate at the
services.

Studen t typing. Dial 7026.

101 Eo Waablnqton

.n

B'Irial Set Today
For Mrs. Ryan, 86

Will exchange modern three r oom
and bath apartment in Dubuque
9 for apartment in Iowa City. Write
Box I - I, Daily Iowan.

lIIIPriQiiiiq:-:-,.,.--cma-....,1YPr-~iD-q----,3...
5 Wanted -

DIAMONDS
at
WAYNERS

.s-

I

Apartmenta fOr Reat

Cost as little as SOc. Phone 4191 Photostatic co;ies. Schart's.
today.
South Dubuque Street.

1l00M AND BOARD
I WON'T SA.Y
ANYTi-<ING. BUT
~E'S 50 G ULLIBLE,
BELIEVING T ERRY'S
PAL IS MAG NETIC

Sell Your Used Books
With A Classified Ad

11

l\.filler. DavenPort. wUL s peak on "We
Need G l.&nts In 'nlese Our Day •." Monday. 8 p .m. K"ystorte club wul m""t at
the "hurch. Tu"",,,ay, 1:30 p .rn. Women
of the c h urch ( evenl~ &rOUp) Will meet
aev. J .
Bell er, a ll' t. pa lor
Sunday maueo: ,:." 7. S. 9, 10 and at tile chUrch. Wednesd.y. :l p.m . Wo11 :30 a.m. Weekday masses: 6 :!'O. 7 and m"" of the cburcb (aflernoon group)
7:30 a.m . Holy day masses: 5:45. 7. a, ....ill meet at the "burcb.
11 a.m. and 13:15 p .m. Conf_lons heard
Crom 3 :30 to 5 p.m . and from 7 to 8:30
ST. P AU L'S L 'fIlE a..or CII R CB
p.m. 01\ Saturdays and the day bMore
(~~.. url 81 .. od )
hoUday •• also on FInt Friday. Sundays
4" E. J-'f"non ' I"d
beCore each mau and durin. 1 and 7:30
)ky. Jo.... F . Cho lt.. puto r
a.m. weekday mllMH.
T oday. 9:30 •. m . Children's cal«hbm
clan. Su nday. ' :30 a.m . Sunday "'hool
ST. WENCES L-'U8' c nURCD
and b Ible claP. 10:30 a.m. Wonh p
r830 E. n av "llpor~ . tteet
vice, topic, " Man 'a P oorHi. Support. I t
Re v. EdW ar d W. Nea. lI. put.r
6:30 p.m. "H ~art's n eUehl." annual Gam& ev . J. P . JUde •• paaur
Il).a D elt. banquel .
Sunday rna...... : 8:30. 8 and 10 • •m .
Special instruction for ,rade ochoal
children at 8:30 a.m. Saturd.ly and fIor
ZION LOTD EIlAN C.. UtCIf
hla h school cblldren at 9 • .m. Sunday.
(Aaerlea,a. L.'INrllD Oonfereb ce )
John l OIl a.n.d BI.omln , ton . treet.
Confessions heard !rom 3 to 5 :30 p.m.
a.. ... A. C. Fro.bl. pastor
and 7 10 8:30 p .m. on Saturday.
Sunday. 9:15 a .m . Sunday JlChool. 9:3lJ
IT . MAIlY' S CHUaCD
a.m. Student b ible duo 10:30 a.m. DiJeUeliotl anel LtDD .tre."
vJne service. JermotJ , "The lmperishabl"
al . a ev. Marr. C. B . Heloberl . put.r Crown." ~:30 p .m. Lutheran n u dent
Be? J . W. S chmit . . ..,'t pulor
loclatlon .... U1 meel .t U1e Fl n t EnIlIl5h
Sunday maSlles: B. 7:30. 9. 10: IS and Lu t heran churcb. The :Rev. E. MlUer.
II :30 a .m. Weekd ay muse. at 11:30
Davenj;>Ort. will speak .t 6:30 p .m. MonIn U1e convent and a l 1:~ an d 8 a ..... <Il day. 7:30 p.m . Adult membersblp clas• .
Ihe ch urch. Noyena services ThurlClay Wednesday, 2:30 p.rn . Sliver te. sponat 3 and 7:30 p.m . Confeu lon. : S.turda y sored b y Ibe Ladl", AId . oelely. f p.m.
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. We<!k- Child ren', choir p racUce. 1;30 p.m . Sen·
days durlnl t he 7 :~ a.lll. m..... and lor choi r practice. Saturday. 9 a.m . J unafter the Novena l erv lce•.
Ior ca!,e.,b eUcal In.trucllon. 1l : 1~ a .m .
Children', choir practice.
ST. PATRICK'8 CBU'&CB
2!4 E. Court
JI. . NNONITE 00 PIli IIU SION
.1. Be.. M. ,r. P ..lrlcl< o' •• m" .....r
au 8. Cla._ *,r te ~
Re'Y. R.a ),n1ond J. Pa.. ella.. a.." ,uta,
Nerman lIobb.. . upulnLendea'
Sunday tna••e.: 6:80. ' :30, 8:.' and 11
S unday. 10 a.m. Sunday tdIOOl c l _
•. m. WeekdAY maasas at 7:30. Conf_IOM
on Saturday from 3 \<) 1:30 P.rn. and 1 tor all. 11 8 .m. Sennon by samuel Nafto 8 P.rn.
rl.er of r.M. ..,hool. 7 P.m . Youn, pe0ples service. .ubJ""t . reverence on the
Lord'.
day. 8 p .m . Sennon. "The LIfe
FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII
I Now LIve." Thurl<lly, 1 : 4~ p.m . PrayS. C ltnton &nd Burlln,ton . treel.
er
and
praise servloe. Samuel HerBhR ev. Elmer E. Dler1u, putOI'
9 :M a.m. Church ..,hool dasse. for all ber,er in cMrae.
ages. Judson class meets .t t he church
wllll P ~ot. Roscoe Woods. lto,.r WilliPIaST M!!TlfODI S'I' 0 11 ~R
ams cia.. meet. al !Wicr William s
;Jerler. on .nel Dubuqu e street.a
house with J . H ervey Shulls. 10:30 a.m.
Jtev. 1.. L . D~ .. nlpct.n . Rev. R . R.
Church ..rvi~ or worsljlp. The Jlev. C..011 ... ani
a. • . s.n ..a. ",Inltlero
Vlclor O. Wlk. Des Moines, will b e
S unday. 9:30 a.m . Church school. 9 :30
aucst preacher. Sennon . " We BailIe tor II1'd 11 a.m. IdcnUc/l1 mornln, worBhlp
Ihe MindS of Men ." Nursery p rovId ed servlctlll. Sarmon.
"C_II.. l mae\ni
tor chlldrcn . 6 P.m. !Waer WIlUa ms FeJ- P ower." 5 p .m . W ... I"y s upper club tor
10Wship and Judson fellowshi p will iraduate and married cludenls at the
m el to,e\,j1er for SUPPCl' a\ ROller WII- annex, S~ p.m . \!l\deraradUllIe lIudenl
lIam3 house. 7 p.m. The Rev. Mr. Wlk supper In fellowsblp hall. 7 p.m. Methwill speak t o ROier WLUlam. IelloWlhJp odist youth fellow . hlp far hlgb ..,11001
and J\ldson I~lowshlp. HI. subject -will .tiUdentlt In lellows b!p hall.
be "WhBt Baptists Are Doing." Baby
siliers wUl be provided .~ Judson house
" tJ ~CII OF J £,US
durIng Ihe sUPlIer and _ h . Tuesday. ,.lIOltOAJoIIZ£\)
CnRIST 0 ' "-'T'tlllt DAY SAINTS
7 lI.m. Roecr Williams rello~l p cabiYMCA R.oom. . lo w.. Un ion
net mecting at the bouse. Wednesday.
J a mes Mortimore , r rou p president.
6:30 p.m . Senior choIr practice at t h e
9:30 a.m . Cia.. and dlscuu lon period.
Church . Saturday. 10 a.m. Junior choir
10:30 a.m. Churcll . ervlce. Paul Edward .
practice at the cb urch.
speaking.
CONFE RENCE BAPT I ST Cn URCD
CommunU y Bulld lnl
CU ItCR O F 'fIl B N Z-'R£JoIE
R ev. VJeto r O. Erlctuon . past or
Burllnlto n a nd Clint on . treet
Sunday. 10 B.m . SundBY . chool. Classes
R ev. Wendell ' Velh" .D, m i n iste r
lor BII ages. II a .m . Morning worship.
Sunday, 2 p.m. Worohlp h our. broadEthcl RuH. St. Pau l. who is represent- cast. 2:30 p.m . Church IIChool cia ......
in. MIdwest Hebrew mlMlon. . wUl 6:45 p.m. Youn, people'. oervlces. 7:3.0
spcak. 6 p.m. Gospel servIce. Subject. p.m. Evan,e1JsUc hour, aerrnon. "Recipe
"r..aCI'8 Past and Future Mcordlng to lor
Defeat." Tuesday and Sunday, 7:30
the Scrlptu.~!!I . 1t
p.m . Nlahlly ,oopel l ervlces. TIle Re".
C. D. Gadbow. Burllnaion wm speak .
F IRST CII&1STIA N' CII RCn
(Ol .e! plu or Cbrl&l)
I
217 Iow a Aven ue
FIRST PItE RV!rEltfAN CUll lt Cn
8 .v. L"on C. Enl lan4. mlnlst . r
20 E. Markel . Ir.d
SundBY. 9:30 a .m. Ch.urclt SChool for
R ev . ~ wl.o n P ollock, p Astor
all ages. NUl'I'Gr», for small chUdren.
S unday. 9:3P a .m . Churcb ochool . 10:45
10:30 a .m. Mornlnll worship and com- a .m . 1I,omfn. worship , • .,rmon, "Chrlsmunlon. The Rev. Mr. England will Uan Goodne"" ." Nurse ry provided. 5 p.m
continue hIs .ennon serle. on "Portl'tl118 Westminster ,tuden! v""",rs. "Underof Jesu . ... with tbe slXlll enllt\<d . "When standlnr the Problem s of the Stuller"r."
Jesus Came to BIrmingham." 11:30 a.m. by member<! of the Demo thene. club
CoHee hour In Ihe sludent center. 6 p.m. 6 p.m . HI club mtelin ' .
Betllany fellowship for unm~rrled students. supper. Installation ot n.w oUlFW8T UNITA&IAN' CUURCII
cel'\!. Monday. 6 p.m . Rum Dubl tellow·
10",. avenue and G ilbert •• reel
shIp pOlluck supper lor married stuE .... s Ii . Wort h loY, "'In lsler
denls. Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. Men of the
Sunday. 10:30 a .m. Churell ",bool. 10:45
church will be auoat 8 of men of First
Chris tian churcll in Cedar Rnpld.. 1:30 . .m. Public oo""icc. 8ennoh, " Men for
p .m. Monlhly mcelinll 01 oUlcers and the Alles." No mecUnr of tbe FIreside
leachers of the churcb school. There win club.
be no meal tOllelher. Wednesd.y. 1 p.m.
Ch.olr reheal'\!81 In the sanctuary.
TRINITY l: PI $C OJ'JU. CKU RCU
320 E. C .II .~" a tn~t
CII URCR OF CllalST
..ev. Ha rold F. M cG ee, rector
Conferen ce room, 10"" U nion
Sunday. 8 a .m . Holy Communion
Rev. Fred E . B a rto., "dnl.ter
break1a.t. 9:30 a.m. Upper ehun:h
hool
Sunday, 10 a .m . Communion servJce. 10:30 a .m. Lower church school and
10 :30 a.m. B jble .Iudy.
nunery 10:45 a .m. Mornlnll prayer and
sbmon 5 p.m . Evenln, pr.yer and serF IR T CUURCII OF Cn.1ST.
mon. 8 p.m. Canterbury ""pper at the
SCIENTIST
rectory. Wednesday. 6 :46 a .m. Hol y
7%2 !. CeUece . bed
commu nion and breal<las t. 9:45 8.m.
Sunday. 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcall . Hol y communIon.
9:45 a.m . Sunday IiChool. 11 a.m. Sermon, IISau1." Nursery.
Wednesday, 8
p .m . T'estimonlal meeU nr. DaUl' excep t ,.DE EVANGBLIC-,L PIt!!E cmJltCJI
OF CORALVILLE
Sunda.ys and 1...1 holidays, 2 p .rn.. Pub1l.ev. E. V. 8trtl'd , na tor
lic reading room.
Sunds l', 9 :45 a.m. Sund ay sch ool. 1.0:50
FIU T CONOREOi\TIONAL CRll~U a .m . Mornl.,. worship. sermon. "What
C)lnlon and Jeften on I lr.eb I
Doest Th ou }tere?" ~v. 1f. 0-. Rodine.
R~ v. John Q. Cr.I,. p.at~..
Ch ina . will be tbe speaker. 6 p.m.
Sunday, 9:30 •. m . Ch uJ'ch school. N ur- II.C .Y.F . will meet at t h e churCh . 7:!W
sery department w ill ,neet d urin.
. the P·m. Pre-service prayer meetln.. 8 p.m .
mornl\lg worship servJce at 10:80 a .m. Evenl.,. service. sermon, "The Work 01
!lltmon. "A n !'.pls\le to th~ G.".k. aDd Sata n." Wednesday. 7 p .m. Oa kdal" scrIt'omans.'' The Rev. Mr. trllili. Servjus, v joe. Thursday. 8 p.m. Collage prayer
while Ihe sanclu ary I. belni redec or.~, meetl n. to be announced. D p.m. Choir
wilJ be held In Ih e ch urch school a s- pracllce.
scmbly room . 0:30 p .m . Pl 4Irim fello .... ship wlll meet at l/le ehllrc:h tor a p rogram plann ing m eetln. . ? fonda y. 7:30
P.m . Circle IV will m eet in tile Flreoide
rOOl1\ at the ch urch . Tu~ .. y, I :~ to
2:15 p.m. Un ited Council or Cburclt Women, med llatlon servIce II] the L ittle
Cha Pcl. Wedno!l<la y. 2 p.m. Circle [ wLU
b o hostess 10 tbe Women's association
Burial services f()r Mrs. Josea\ Ihe llQll\e of Mrs. F. M. Dawson , 723
Bayard st reet. G race Hadley will alve phine Ryan, 86, one of Iowa City's
Ihe n ighlich ls of the ~ecent Cleveland
meeting concernIng Ih.e m er, er. 1 p .m . oldest r esidents, will be held toChoir rchearsal at l/lc chu rch.. Each day at 9:30 a.m. in St. J oseph's
T uesd ay. belllnnln , F eb . 15 a nd cOn - cemetery.
tinuing for !l ve wt'll!k• . a serlcs of r adio
Mrs. Ryan died Tucsday alterprograms called " World Wltlloul End ,"
will be heard OVe1' WSUI a t 8:15 p.pl.
noon in Denver, Col., at the home

ST.

l

Cadet Colonel Candidate - No. S

BookS and Suppa;

7972

IdS

KeuOel & !uer
LoQ LoQ DecllriQ

Slide Rules
New K .&E. Plastic Log
Decltril Rules at $12.M.

1.0,

btra Sewell Leather C. . .

RlES IOWA
BOOK STORE

.p-

You'n put :your stamp of
.fORI oa C.O.D. 01. . . . .
cauae W. 10 fut, ~r1ll, .....
DomicaL Low-eost altera..,aDd repaln, ..,. I'ree . , .
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'Moung Zionists
(onvene Here;
From 10 Cities
, Representatives from at least 10
Jowa cities will come to SUI this
weekend to attend a Youth Zionist conference sponsored by the
Iowa chapter of Intercollegiate
Zionist Federation ot America.
The conference wlll be held today and Sunday.
The purpose 01 the conference
Is to introduce the purposes of
Zionism to young people of Iowa
and to inspire them to continue
Zionist work at coUeges and at
home, Group President Shirley Elman said yesterday.
Co-chaIrmen of the event will
be BUda Greenbera', A2, Cedar
RaPid, and Burton Wiener, A2,
Dubuque.
Approximately 40 representatives are expected from Dubuque,
Cedar Rapids, Washington, Ottumwa, Burlington, Marshalltown,
Mason City, Fort Dodge, Waterloo,
and Newton, Wiener said.
f'eatured speaker at a 7 p.rn.
dinner at Reich's cale today will
be RaJbbi Herman Shaalman, Cedar Rapids. He will speak on "The
Place of American Jewish Youth
Now That a Jewish State Has
l3een Declared."
Following the dinner, there wl1l
e social danclni at H11Iei house.
A cantata, "What Is Torah?," will
pe presented at the dance by Ben
Shlaes, C3, Rock Island, Ill., and
Judy Fein, AI , and Annette Fei,genbaum, AI, both or East Chlago, rnd.
Tomorrow mornlnf a folk
danclnf and SOl1&' pl'l),l'8m will
be held at the women's nmnaslum at 10 o'clock, WieDer
pld. The HJlJel folk dance
,roup will demonstrate Palestlan dances.
_ A Sunday luncheon will be held
at Hillel house with Mrs. Herman
Worton of the local Hadassnh organization in charge.
Four SUI professors will speak
tomorrow afternoon at Hillel
house, Wiener said.
Prot. Jack T. Johnson of the
political science department will
discuss "British Foreign Pollcy in
the Near East" and Pro!. Judah
Goldin of the school of religion
will speak on Jewish literature.
Prof. Leo Levin of the law
school will discuss the feeen t eJections in Israel and Prot. ArnoLd
Fox of the English del'artment
will speak on the colonies in
Palestine.

Dayton Final Rites
Arranged for Today
Private

funeral services for
~merson Dayton, 72, will be held
~day at 10 a.m. in
Oathout
Funeral chapel. Burial will be at
Kalona.
Mr. Dayton died at 3:10 p.m.
Thursday in University hospitals
from self - inflicted gun - shot
wounds, according to County Coroner George D. Callahan.
The
!lhooting occurred Wednesday at
1) :10 a.m. at the home of Mr.
Dayton's niece.
Born December 5, 1876, at West
Chester, Iowa, Mr. Dayton moved
to Kalona in 1906 where he lived
most of his life. He came to
Towa City Jan. 21, 1948 and made
his home with his niece, Mrs.
Elsie Parker.
In addition to his niece, Mr.
Dayton is survived by a daughter, Mrs. W. W. McGinnis of
Iowa City and one grand-daughter Iby a son, Floyd, who died
bere in 1939.

rMissouri-Bound on
Desertion Charge
A Missouri sheriff arrivecli in
Iowa City last nlaht to return
Sanford Lisele, truck driver for
Watson Brothers, to Grant City,
Mo. to answ~r charges ot child
abandonment filed there, local ,p oII ce reported.
A warrant for his arrest was
issued by the sheriff at Grant
City and served by local police
yesterday morning. Lisele was
held in county jail here, after
waiving extradition, to await the
MJssourl sheri!!.

:New Students:
Iowa City"
olde,t cleaners
welcome, you to
SUI.

Don't Forgetfor the
"shirt that smiles"
. and the
dry cleaning
it's

I
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Currier 'Sweetheart' for 1949

Route 26

"t
ee· Your

Route 25

~
·
M

Newton Park

•

Dave Colbert
219 N. Van BUren
Phone 758<1

owan'

41

John Davies
Newlon Park
Roule 1
Route 26

Joby Howe
205 Highland Dr.

rhone_
Route 24

•
Eurene Kennel
817 Melrose Ave.
Phone 4318

.Carriers·• •••

Jo~ Colberl
219 N. Van Buren.
Phone '7580

Roule 2

Phillip Stark
943 rowa
rhone"ll
Roule 23

(DI>II,. I,WaD Pit ••• It,. 11111 aol,on)

"QUEEN OF HEARTS," JAN LAUDERDALE (rlrht) Wilt chosen
by Currier ,.Irls to rei I'll at their annual dance lu' nllM p "Currier Sweetheart fol' 1949." Her attendants were (left to rlrM)
ElaIne Jensen, A2, Atlantic; Jane Pauls, A3, Wuhlnrton, and
Mlbsy Pell, A4, Des Moines. The "Sweetheart" I, .. senior In liberal arts from Toledo, la. Her date, Jerry Hallam, U, Riverside,
111., relfned 11. klnf at the dance.

Women,Voters Plan Luncheon
For (ity Primary Candidates

"

long before most Iowa Citians have rolled out of their beds

these Iowa City boys are up delivering The Daily Iowan.

in the morning,

Rain or shine they deliver

the Iowan to your door step each morning by 7:30 a.m.

Robert Fowl.,
3]8 Ferson
Phone 9198

These young men are learning to accept the responsibilities

that will be ex-

pected of them in the future. You can help them by seeing to it that they do their job

Route 3

William Dautre ....1
1409 Ridlle
Phl/ne !ICl
Route 22

.... delivering your Iowan, Get acquainted with your Iowan carrier and talk over
,
your Iowan delivery with him.

City primlll'Y clindidntrs will b felru by Ihe IOWA ity
1, aglltl ell' W()l1wn VO/I'I'S lit n Inncheoll I1n(l r rceptioll nt the
English LlIth<'I'iln chllJ'ch Monday noon.
Invitations have been sent to aU I
candidates, according to Mrs. E.
L. DeGowin. Most of the candidates, including Mayor Preston
Koser, Mrs. Howard L. Beye and
Carl E. Redenbaugh, candidates
for the Republican nomination for
mayor, have indicated that they
will attend.
,
At the luncheon the candIdates will be Introduced to the
Jearue members. Informal dIscussion is planned. The plannIng committee expects nearly
100 league members to be present.
The group will be addressed by
Mrs. R.obert Ivt'rsen, Iowa's delegate to the national league conference on the United Nations at
Lake Success.
The Iowa delegate returned to
Iowa City two weeks ago. Sh.e
plans to report on the conference
and her experiences at Lake Success where she met Warren Austin, the U.S. delegate to the Security council; Phillip Jessup,
Austin's alternate, and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, U.S. delegate-atlarge.
Mrs. Iversen will also discuss
methods to be used by league
groups throughout Iowa for the
spread of information about the
UN.
The League of Women Voters
has 'been directing its activities
on a national scale this year to
the general theme of better understanding of the UN.
The handbook committee will
present a skit pointing out the
duties and responsibilities of the
mayor and aldermen in Iowa City.
According to the committee, reservations may no longer be made
for the luncheon, but the general
public is invited to attend! and
participate in the activities following.
AMERICANS TRAPPED
TSINGTAO, CHINA (Al) - Vice
Admiral Oscar W. Badger said
yesterday it may be necessary to
evacuate about 100 Americans
napped along the Irrawadd~ river by government-rebel fighting
in central Burma.

-------.-------

Minus Headlines
Lincoln's Death Story
Found in Paper,

Harry Drt.....n
Rocky Shore Drive
Phon,e '7153

Nonnan Kenael
817 Melrose Ave.
Plulat

m.

Route 20

• Richa.rd Myen
1813 Morningside
PhOlletl5l
Route 19

.: .... , . I

..

Rleharel Derewla
1203 Friendly
Phone ....
Route 18

NOT PICTURED
Route 4, HIIl'l'Y Hotopp, 215 Melrose Court, Phone 6354
Route 5, Arthur AndT~Ws" 2 Melrose Circle, Phone 4870
Route 7, Dean Fuhrmeister, 922 E. Church, Phone 9758
Route 21, James Andrews, 2 ?4elrose Circle, Phone 4870
University Builqings. J&rf.IIis Kacena, 713 E. Davenport, Phone 5554
West Side Fraternities, James Herteen, 353 Ferson, Phone 8376
.'ames W. Hudllon
CIrculation Manafer
rhonl' 816<15

Fred MeGIMI,
324 N. Gilbert
Phone 4354

WASTING TIME

Jon Granilrall
520 Grant
PhoDe ,m

Route 21

Route 3

No screaming headline told of
the death of Abraham Lincoln in
the New York Tribune in 1865.
In the far lett hand corner of
the paper the words, "Important
-Assassination of President Lincoln," announced the tragedy to
the people of the United States.
Ha.rold Broran
A well-preserved copy of the
paper dated April 15, 1865, was
Rocky Shore Drive
found by Mrs. A. J. Younkin, 309
Phone '7153
S. Linn street, whUe she was goRoute
6
ing through some old papers several years ago.
The paper has not yellowed
with age and is not torn . Only
the front pag'e oC the four-cent
paper was saved. A large woodcut of Lincoln appears In the
mlddle 01 the tront page. Black
column rules approximately an
eighth of an inch wide separate
the news stories.
The entire tront page deals
Gary Winders
almost exclusivelY with the death
141 Koser
of the president. John Wilkes
Phone 4718
Booth is mentioned as the "alleged
assassin," and the paper reports
that Secretary Seward was "dag- Route '7
gered."
The paper has been in the possession of Mrs. Younkin's family
for many years. Her father, Ezra
Thompson, saved the pan' He
was a Civil war vetef'an from
Ohio. Mr. Youngkin's lath? also
was a veteran in the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Younkin have
lived in Iowa City tor many years .
Younkin is now retired, but was
Ted Fuhrmeister
formerly in the grocery business.
922 E. Church
Phone 9'758
SERVICEMAN RETURNS
Cpl. Herman L. Alcala, 726 Route 8
South Clinton street, returned to
the U.S. from a tour of duty in
the Philippines recently.
Alcala, who has 10 months lett
on his current term of enlistment,
will report to camp Stoneman,
Cal., for reassignment orders.

STOP

I~

Allan Bre.105 N. Governor
Pboae 1m

Route 9

Route 17

'0
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